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BREEDLOVE

iGTED PRESIDENT

IF SERVICE CLUB

the meeting of the new. Has--
eryice Club which met at the

at noon Tusday, the
the election of -- officers and

announced follows:
.Breedlove, President; F. M.
aoa. vice rresiaent; n,
Secretary Treasurer; Walter

lieon. Isrioant-atA-ran-s, and
Southern, ' HU1 .Oatei, J. D.

awl A. Roberts,

80 atasnbers present
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WHITEKER FUNERAL

HELD HERE TODAY

The funeral services of JamesW.
Whiteker. 81, died in the Stam-
ford Sanitarium .Wednesday with
appendicitis wilt be this after-noo- n

at the home of his son, B. M.
Whiteker,,at three o'clock.

Mr. Whiteker was 'a pioneer citi-ae- n

of Texas, moving from Missis-aiap-i

in and'had been a resi-
dent of. Iradoll, Texas, since 1869.
He came to Haskell, few weeks
ago-t-o visit relatives in this section.'

become suddenly ill last Satur
morning and gradually grew

wor,e
oy morning,
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The deceased issurvived by nine
children: B. M. Whiteker, Haskell:
Mrs. Alice Harcrow, Rule: Mrs. Mol- -

lie Stipe, Los Angeles, Calif.: Mrs.
Ella Robinson, Oregon;O. W. Whit- -

leker. Rule; Mrs. Bessie Raifsnyder,
Okeechobee, Florida; lira. Jessie
Lifer. San Antonio; Delia
wooas, Lros Anceies; as. o. iraiic--
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Pallbearersart Ivan Adkins, dar--

ence WMttkar. Jno. W. Whiteker,
Floyd HaKfftwHubert Watsonand
Jack Kimbrou'gh. " "

'Honorary pallbearers: Courtney
Hunt; Michael Watson, Wallace
Kirobrough, I. N. Simmons, T. E.
n 4, J n. . v. m Auauara, m. d. nauun, ur, tt. n.
Kimbrough, NT,I. McCollum. Oscar
rv.,.. r n...... i- -. a r..t."! ', J. . VW.M,
C. B. Breedlove, Sam A. Roberts,
R. C. Couch, C. D. Grissom, R. V.
Robertson, Jno. W. Pace, R. P.
Simmons, M. S. Shook and T. Mit
chell.

Flower Girls: Misses Mary Emma
Whiteker, Marjorie Whiteker,. Mil
dred Simmons, and Mesdames Ivan
Adkins, Floyd Harcrow, and John
Whiteker.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J. H. Kinney of the Kin
ney Funeral Home.
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Rogers,Intimate of
Kings,Portrays

Tramp onScreen

Will Rogers, frequently described
as the best known personality in
America, the intimate of kings and
queensand the companion of cap-
tains of industry, comes to the Tex-
as Theatre next Sunday and Mon-

day in the role of a tramp.
The picture is "Too Busy To

Work," ,his most recent Fox pro-
duction. It tells the story of a pen-
niless vagabond, who searchesthe
country far and wide in the hope of
nnaing .its we and daugnter and
the man who stole them while he
was fighting for his country in the
World War.

Eventually, he stumblesupon his
daughter and the "other man'' and
learns that his wife has long since
been dead. The action he takesis,
perhaps,not what the ordinary man
would do under similar circum-
stances.

.In the grater numberof his screen
portrayals, Rogers has enactedthe
role of a father. In real life he is
the ideal type of parent, bestowing
wry comfort on fck three 'children,
Will, Jr, Mary v and JJauay, the
youngest of tho-- trio-av- ery thing
except a telephone.
" Rogers refueee to have a.tele-
phone,in Written, though he.has
every other;waaireaiiataf a'isao4--
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Boy ScoutTroop
No. 3$, Wins The
PresidentialAward

Ha.okcll Hoy 'Scout Troop No. 30,
Dave II. Persons, Scoutmaster, is
one of the seven troops of the Chis-hol-

Trail Council to win the 1932
Award for Achievement from the
President of the United States.
This award, a ribbon streamer,will
be presentedto Troop 36 in the near
future.

Considerable progress was neces-
sary for any troop to win the Pres-
idential Award as evidenced by the
enclosed requirements which were
met by this excellent troop.

Members of this troop" are: Lon
McMillin, Woodrow Frasler. Claud
Crandell, Joe Brooks. Thomas Kaig-ler- ,

H. J. Hambleton, Jr., Nelson
OUphantf A. L. Hjaynes. Marshall
Gordon, Milam Diggs, John Crow-de-r,

Donald Harriett. Dow Good
year. W. B. Harrisori, R". L. Harri-- I
son. R. C. Couch, J. C. Alten,' J. Q'.

McAdams. J. D. TidweH,;Xrtie Pip-pe-

Lloyd McMillin, Ernest McMil-
lin, Elmer Irwin, Jr., Tommy Clif-
ton, Ralph Bernard, C, B. Breed-
love, Jr., John KimbTOughf

Troop Committeemen ' are J. E.
Bernard, R. L. 'Harrison, J. Leo
Southern. --i ;

MRS. W. R. HUNT

FUNERAL HELD HERE

Fridaymm
The funeral services of Mrs. W.

R. Hunt, as2 78, were held last Fri-
day afternoonat 3 o'clock, conduct-
ed by Rev. A. W. Gordon, paslor of
the Methodist Church. ' '

Mrs. Hunt came to Haskell county
in 1906 and had resided-- here until
about three years ago when she
moved to Gorman, Texas, to make
her home with her son. A. B. Hunt.
vftere shspassedaway last Wednes
day. The deceasd had beena meav -
.ber of the Methodist Church for
more than 60 years. She was mar
ried to W. R. Hunt on February 9,
1871, and was the mother of four
teen children, twelve of them still
living, and reared one grand-
daughter. The surviving children
are: E. A. Hunt, Washington,Ind.;
Mrs. A. L. Brown, Wichita Falls;
W. R. Hunt, Jr., Cottonwood,
Calif.; Mrs. N. N. Veal and Mrs. B.
W. Flint, Wichita Falls; Mrs. A. C.
Sanderson, Guthrie, Okla.; Mrs. W,
M. Cantrell, Sulphur, Okla.; Mrs. J.
F. Billingsley, Vina, Calif.; J. B.
Hunt, Mrs. W. H. Reese and Mrs.
W. E. McLeroy, Lubbock; A. B.J I

Hunt, Gorman, and the grand'
daughter. Mrs. R. O. Smith. Phoe
nix, Arizona.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J. H. Kinney of the Kin-
ney Funeral Home, with interment
in Willow Cemetery.

Pallbearers:F. L. Daugherty,Jno.
A. Couch, S. N. Ncathery, V. ' A.
Brown, J. E. Lcflar, and Den
Smith.

Iowir girls: Miss Myrtle Ken-
nedy, Miss, Kay and Mesdames A.
M. Williams, V. A. Brown, L, J.
I sham and Mrs. Snodgrass,

Infant Sonof Mr.
andMrs. G. Smith

Died Tuesday
Albert Smith, two months old son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of
the Midway community died Tues
day afternoon and was buried in
the Pinkerton cemeteryWednesday
afternoon. Funeral services were
coducted at the graveside by Rev.
J. A. Tucker, Arrangementswere
in charge of J. H. Kinney of the
Kinney Funeral Home,

Mrs. Lucy (Cobb
Pass Away

Mrs. Lacy Cobb. 73. of the Rob-
erts eoawaanlty,died this morning
at l!:n! o'clock, and funeral a
vices w$l be JieM' tomorrow (Fri-
day) at It at the Roberts
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SUICIDE VERDICT

RENDERED IN DEATH

OF WEINERT GIRL

Annie Bethel Wren, 17 year old
daughter of Mrs. Nettie Wren, died
at the family home near Weinert,
Monday afternoon of gunshot
wounds, inflicted with a .38 caliber
pistol a few minutes before. Jus-
tice of the Peace D. T. Dotson of
Haskell conducted the inquest and
held that she" died of d

wounds.
Sheriff W..T. Sarrels and County

Attorney M. C.Chapmanaccompan-
ied JudgeDotson to the Wren home
and made an investigation.

The girl-ha- d" gone to her room
while her eaotfiecandA. J; Stephens
were in anadjossjing .rood, officers
'were told. OsIkearing the shot they
rushed into the room to find the
gir( 'Staggering-- toward the door.

She died within 4 few seconds
after telling her mother that she had
shot herself purposely.

While the.funeral was in progss
at the Baptist church in Weinert
Tuesday afterricon. LeRoy Wren,
her brother, arrived from Amarillo,
and as the casketwas being remov-
ed from the. church to the ceme-
tery, the brother asked that the
body be returned home for a more
thorough examination to determine
the exact cause of death. A second
examination was held with Dr. J.
T. Cadenhead; Weinert: Dr. W. A.
Kimbrough, Haskell; Sheriff W.
Sarrels, County Attorney B.
Chapman, District Attorney H.
Grindstaff and' Justice of Peace
T. Dotson.

Severalwitnesseswere heard and
the Mtfcide verdict was sustainedby
Justice of Poaat.Dotson.

The girl had'come in from pulling
bolls and was Wearing grey trous-
ers and a blue shirt. There was a
bullet hple three inches below the
right shoulder in front and four
inches in the back.

Surviving relativesare her mother
At., v.'.l:. ttf..-.-. .:.t. vt XVmis. liciuc iTicn, BI9ICI, mia. "
H. Ward: Willard Wren, W. R.
Wren and W. C. Wren and LeRoy
Wren of Amarillo. Burial was in
the Weinert cemetery at 11 o'clock
Wednesday, conducted by Rev. I.
J. Duff.

W. O. HoUlcn of Jones, Cox &
Co. was in charge of funeral ar-

rangements.
Pallbearers: Paul Ford, Jack

Rich, Clyde Williams, Ed Brown,
Pitzer Baker, G. C. Newsom.

WEARING APPAREL

RECEIVED BY LOCA I
CHAPTER RED CRDSS

The local chapter of the Ameri
can Re.l Cross has received a ship
ment of hose, sweaters, mens and
boys overalls, trousers, and boys
knickers. These articles may be
had by applying at the Red Cross
room in the courthouse on Wednes
day and Saturday.
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Vernon D. Adcock, Jr., who arrlv
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non D. Adcock of Clairemont, Texas
Friday January 37. lived only eight
hours. Funeral services were held
at the home Saturday at 3 p, an
and the little body, was buried in
the Clairemont Cemetery.

This was the first child of Mr. and
Mrs. Adcock, who recently moved
to Clairemont whom Mr. Adcock
hasbeenappointedCountyAttorney

Relatives attending the funeral
were Mrs. Adcck's mother, Mrs." J.
T. Millsapps, Lasneea, Texas; Mr.
Adcock's parents and brother. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Adeaak, and Grady
Adcock, Haskell; and Mr, Adcoak'a
ister and sistertn4avafea,Karaart

Green and Mrs. D. LAdoock, La-saes-a,

Texas. - AV,
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Is Optimistic Over
BusinessProspects

DuringThis Year

j. L. Parker of Fort Worth, gen-
eral managerof the H. H. Hardin
Lumber Company, who was here
last week visiting the local Hardin
yard was highly pleased with busi-
ness conditions and the outlook for
the coming year in this section. As
a result of his visit here the local
yard's stock of lumber will be in-

creased immediately and plans are
being made for a bigger business
during 1933.

Austin Cdburn has beenemployed
to assistMr. Isham, the local mana-
ger, for the coming year,

o
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GOOD AS FA RS

PREPARE SEEDBEDS

Mother Nature is still doing her
part in helping Haskell county and
the rest of this part of West Texas
to beat the depression. "Spring
weather for preparation of soil al-

ready mellow from fall rains and
good cultivation last year has put
a song in the heartsof farmerswho
have been busy plowing, or making
other preparations for planting the
new crop.

The outlook for a good crop year
is splendid, farmers interviewed by
the Free Press representative de
clare, ine tall and winter rains
wet the ground deeper than it has
been wet aor a number of years,
and the only moisture needs for
starting thenew crop will be light
rains such as can usually be de
pended upon to come in the spring
to wet the top crust for plowing and
seeding.

The only fault found with the
presentweather is that it is too
good to last through Februaryand
there is a prevailing feeling that the
warm weather will cause fruit and
pecan trees to become too forward
and freeze in February or even later

blasting hopes for a fruit crop
again.

NORTH WD
HONOR ROLL

Honor students are those who
have madean average of ninety, or
above for a period of six weeks.

The following list is for the third
period :

First Grade: 'Mary Helen Cran-da!- !,

Patsy Jean Pearsey, Jerry Ca-hil- l,

Dan McClintock, Jacqueline
Theis and Thomas Lee Roberts.

Second Grade: Roy McClintock,
Jan Oates, Charles Reeves, Sam

Hugh Smith, Josephine Parish, Bev-

erly King, and Betty Jo Hester.
Third Gwle- - Ben Clifton, Gilbert

Wheeler. Grr.o. Ann Martin, Madge
Reese, Edwin MrElroy, Marticia
Bledsoe, and Martha Ann Theis.

Fourth Grade: Geraldine Akins,
Laverne Bynum, Annie Rose Chap-

man, Jean Conner, Mary Lou John-
son, and Eula Mae Watson.

Fifth Grade: Juanita Foil, Jean
Kendall, Wynona Frances Post,
Madge Leon, Rosellen Morrison,
Gladys Catherine Pace, Paul Rob-

erts. Jack Watson. Jim Bob Webb
and Wallace Pr.rwh.

Sixth Grade: Milam Jones, Fran-

ces Fouts, Marvina Post, Ruby Sue
Persons. Frankie Dorris Bledsoe,

John Guest, FrancesReese end Bil
ly Pogue,

Seventh Grade: Ruth Woodson,
Geraldine Conner, Janice Ruth
Tate, JamesRoy Akins, Mary Eka-no- r

DJggs, Annie Bamett, Beverly
Gilbert. Mary Frances Allen, Cath-

erine Wair, Mayre Una Tubas.
Helen Mable Baldwin. Margaret
Breedlove. Blsie Gholson and Addle
Lee Hayes:
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SPECIAL VENIRE
SUMMONED IN THE

MYRON DUMAS CASE

FEBRUARYuTOH

BOY SCOUT WEEK

Boy Scouts during the week of
February will celberate the
twenty-thir- d anniversary of Scout-
ing in America. Over 00,000 boys
having been enrolled in the Boy
Scout Movement since that Febru-
ary 8th when a charter was first
granted to that little group of pub
lic spirited men who were the first
incorporatorsof the Boy Scoutsof
America.

Throughout the Chisholm Trail
Council the traditional Parent and
Son Banquetswill be held and dur-
ing the programsof same the Presi-
dential Award will be presentedto
troops winning this award.

Special emphasis is being made
this year on the renewal of old
Scouting ties and on those former
Scoutswho may have broken their
connection with the Movement.

Boy Scout Week this year is sig-

nificant because it is the first an-
niversary since the adoption of the
Ten Year Program, that of enroll-
ing one of every four twelve year
old boys in America in the Boy
Scout Movement and to enrich the
program so as to hold these lads
four years.

Boy Scout Week is the high spot
of the Scout Year. At 8:15 P. M.
on Anniversary night, February 8,
every Scout and Scouterrecommits
himself to the Oathand Law.

The values of Boy Scout Week
must be measuredby the extent to
which ach individual leader does
share in helpingto promotea worth-
while program for his Scout' Unit
and to participate in" the activities
that othersare promoting.

Boy Scout Exhibits should play
an important part in Anniversary
Week whether displayed at Anni-
versary Banquet or in some down
town store window.

In many communities a Scout
Mobilization demonstration will be
held .demonstrating the ability of
the Scouts to be ready for emer-
gency preparednessand community
Good Turns.

Many hundreds gathered at dif-

ferent places in the Chisholm Trait
Council last year for observance of
Parent and Son Banquets. This
year the greatest attendance in
years is expected.

Program bydays:
February 8, Wednesday Anni-

versary Day. Renewal of Scout
Oath at 8:15 P. M. Emphasison
the entrance into the Ten Year
Program with its great citizenship
goal,

February 9, Thursday Home and
Industrial Day. Homc cooperation
emphasis. Parent and Scout Meet-

ings.
February 10, Friday Trade and

Industry Day. Emphasisupon vo-

cational potentialities in the Boy
Scout Piogram. Special sessionsof
Service Clubs, etc. Opportunity for
pledge of cooperation in making
effective our Ten Year Program.

February 11, Saturday Out-of-Doo-

Day. Emphasis upon the
Out-of-Doo- as Scouting's great
theatre of action. Scout mobiliza-
tions for Community Good Turn.
Invitation Events for new twelve- -

year-ol- d boys.
February 12, Sunday-sc-out way

in the Church. Emphasisupon
church cooperation in our Ten Year
Proeram. Special recognition by
churchesof all faiths. Attend church
in a body. Testimony from the
pulpit.

February iaens way. ueie--

hratinc the birthday of Lincoln.
Mobilisation for Community Service
and activities.
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A special venire of 36 men have
been summoned as jurors to appear
next Monday morning when the
case of the State of Texas vs. My-
ron Dumas, charged with robbery
with firearms, will be called for
trial.

Dumas is charged with robbing
B. II, Fulton on or about January
21, between Stamford and'Sagertoa.
About 163.00 was taken 'from Pal-to-n

in the hold-up- . Dumaswas in-

dicted by the Grand Jury, arretted
and his bond setat 110,000. He was
unable ot make bond and was re-

manded to jail to await. trial.
Those summoned for sendee to

appearat 10 o'clock are as follows:
I. R. Cypert, J. A. Felker, I. C.

Brown, A. W. McBeath, J. L.
Tubbs. E. H. Coates, O. Cole, A
Cousins, Theron Cahill, A. D. Irick,
Vaughn Bailey, C. A. Jackson. I.
A. Leonard, W. L. Arrington, John
Doss, R. A. Bradley, H. L. Bosse,
John W. Lee, H. J. Cloud, C. D.
Beasley, D. M. Beard, Lowell M.
Fullbright, Geo. Darnell, Herbert
Klose, B. C. Cooner, G. R. Couch,
Jr.. II. P. Finley. G. B. Pool. J. M.
Glass, D H Craddock, Ed Kreger,
Olen Carothers, Dave Guinn, Wal-
lace Cox, Ira L Bradley, Martin
Arend.

W. W. Kelley. charged with the
possession of intoxicating liquor,
was tried in District Court this af-

ternoon. The case was turned over
to the jury at 2:30 this afternoon.
The following men composed tha
jury; J. L. Earls, I. A. Leonard.
Tom Baker, Emmit Eakins, P. M.
Hill. E. F. Florence, F. J. Joeeekt,
Herbert Klose, Chas. Drosedow, C.
D. Beasley, D. M. Beard and W. C.
Chenault.

The case of the State of Texasvs.
Albert Porter, charged with trans-
porting liquor, was called for trial
this afternoon at 3 o'clock and six
jurors were selected from the regu-

lar jury panel and the Court recess-

ed for 30 minutes to enable the
Sheriff to secure talesmen to com-
plete the jury.

The jury in the case of Jot Tynes,
charged by indictment with the
murder of D. R. Robertson,whkh
was on trial last week, was unable
to agree on a verdict and was dis-

charged Monday morning by the
Court. It was rumored around the
courthouse that the jury stood 9
for conviction and three for ac-

quittal.
o

NEGRO MINSTREL

TO BE REPEATED

FRIDAY NIGHT

All that the committee in charge
of the "Opening Day of the Color-
ed Schol" minstrel has to go by as
to how the vast crowd liked the
first appearance,is what the crowd
has to say. And they say in large
numbers, "Put it on again." .And
that's what they are going to do-Fr-iday

night, February 3rd at the
same place, the Haskell High laheal
at sewn forty-fiv- e promptly. The
main minstrel part beginswhoa the
"Celebretes From De Toakaway
Hotel" comes on and to this arena1
has been added.quite a nusaanrof
new attractions. The striaaad ar
dhestre group has promised
music and more songs.
Britton will be given more
pull his inexhaustible sayady af
vaudeville stunts. We warned yon
the last time ot come early aadget
a front seat, so we kindly resnfctd
you again of the time we wB atart

promptly at 7:46, Agate wa re.
peat par asenranee of a teaaafar'
every' penny yaa pay at taa-'daar- i

Then there were those who arid n
they liked the tittle tap aaneatbe
tar w- - all tha rata tni VaSk that
an saaaaaaraaesarw aBBBB- - waaa

North;and" awaw. Wafdf.igawa)py
Walt tail isyoar (aat ahaaaa
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THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR TbFfeS .fcl?"0" St,

unrfrratanrl it ... . "!
I time we look iria,lH5

M y --v, .
" " x. y1 v YwKtl JUT Ttf nMA ti . - . . ' n r

i

1

I I IffSS f 't WWfER ENOUGH OF "JA TRY, A BORC I HD Avn.uvci Vy evEWTTHlNG, U0. COUNT rV0 ) qoOO tULO riOCtl
I OH GOSH it W SLEPT NCC V" HKP?l 'MOT OVtgt TH'

vimvagoau I )ei"K taktnl1 ride,

Wr. Roosevelt is an a(,
reforestation, but the wooys seem to te finding
cabinet timber for him.

AstlWnompra tti.Vt. if.
TO linil ttlA nrtrtt. T. . '
-- ... u.".: '" 4neyi.jr av,nK a war and wa
tMiui iu nuanceli.

Si une people boast of having open
minds when in truth they are al-

most vacant.

If we ersist in educatingevery-
body, who is going to write our
popular songs?

Ffc.l

An appropriate Latin-America- n

battle slogan would be "Shoot the
generals and you shoot all."

American custom: Swearing offi-

cials into office and then cusr.-.n-

them out.

Two Brooklyn men traded wives
and now both complain that they
were gypped.

The fellow who has masteredall
Einstein's theories well quali-

fied tackle Technocracy.

iHMnmnmMnMMWiHH

"A $10 Gold-piec-e

for SaleCheap

Not so long ago, an interestingexperimentwas
made,to testthe "sales-resistanc-e" of the public. Sev-

eral men pacedthe down-tow-n streetsof a largecity,
hawking their wares. And the wares, believe it or
not. were ten dollar gold pieces offered for. saleat a
dollar. No onebought; the pricewas reducedto fifty
cents;finally to a quarter. . . still no sales!

Only after this experimentappearedas news in
the papersdid thosewho turneddown the bargain
gold becomeconvincedof their mistake. Theydoubt-
ed the evidenceof their own senseswhen they were
offered somethingior nothing, but they believed in
the opportunity they'd lost when thenewspaperstold
them thestory.

In the papersthat you read,you are offered a
parallel opportunity equally genuine and sponsor-
ed by peopleof proven responsibility. What! You've
never seenit? Stop for a minute and think. This
newspapercost you a trifle which you gladly paid
to learnwhat'shappeningin theworld, to readabout
peopleand events. But there'sothernews here of
vital importanceto you about things and srvices,
aboutautomobiles,clothing, food, householdwares
about all those things which you pay money for, to
live. c r T

The advertisements!Your newspaper-pennie-s buy
this news too. If you read the advertisements,let
them show you how, where, what and when to buy;
they will saveyou dollars ... andput money in your
pocketjust as surely as if you purchaseda bargain
gold-piec-e.

V'- -

IMPORTANT
Whenyou askfor aproductby name,asaresultof md-vertisi- ng,

do not accepta substitute-substit-utes areofferednot asa service to you, but for otherreasons

..'. .,' :fr

of is
to
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Shades of delectable dainties!
Millions of them consumed by the
earliest West Texans were excavat-
ed by the Jackson archaelogical par-t-v

who completed exoloration of
i "
j Seminole coverns recently. The cav
ernsare located about50 miles west
of Del Rio.

Snail-eater-s were our earliest West
Texans. Countless numbers of
shells were cxcavatedh the kitchen .ma. niuen nrena enicnaiucu 'a
middens of Seminole caverns. friends last night
a priceless conction ot antnropoiogi
cal data, including six skeletons

ndreds of arrows and bows, flina
i :ves and ornaments were found
A clescrintinn (if the findings oer
' a reconstruction of the life of

IfiJiii
EarliestWestTexansSnail-Eate-rs Were

inhabitants .,f the caverns tcveral
ears RZO ludirinir bv tho k.'.'ppfnri .1 ;..iiumijcr ui vik: were uruugni in

iu;u MMiii 01 mc cave man. ne u
tr.Tsst'fffi with the rac- - about
vh ch verv iitt'e is known, the Has--

et Weavers--. F'at Ton. or Cud
"hewers. He a. a hort. snttnttv
ftllow of low inLiu.iltty and
determination-- if the lau
lone is to mean anvthinir more than
that it was deul'p--d to that extent
bv cud chew l-- Of necessitv lie
was industriou

He hunted w.th low and arrow
'1 made his kill of small animals

with a rabbit tick, resembling the
Australian boomeranir. He fished
with nets made of lechucia or some

fiber, bits of which
were unearthed

ith the animal skins derived
from his hunting, which his squaw
(iressed. the caveman rudely fash-ione- d

clothing for the 'winter
months, since nojclothiug was need
ed at other seasons in this section.
To fasten his garments together he
used guajilla fiber, sewed with poll
ished bone awls, many of which
were included in the collection. On
his feet he wore barrachasmade of
woven fiber and held in place by
strips of filer betweenhis toes and
fastened at the ankle. His headgear
was of two flat prickly pear leaves
sewed togetherby sarahuistafibers.
About his neck wore conk shell.
a strand six inches long and three
inches wide, puncturedby five holes
drilled at different angles in the
shells.

The rkeletons, found in sitting
position, told of the age-ol- super-stittio-n

prevalent among the In-lia-

of a happy hunting ground
where one must be sitting ready at
an instant'snotice die.

Finding of a crude d

abrading stone weiehincr 9nn,:.
matcly 300 indicated that
perhaps during the long summer
afternoons when heat made hunting
....,niFrc, ine native passed the
time polishing bows, sharpeningar-ro-

and filing the awls and flint
knives. The ridges and holes in the
sandstone identified its use.

Three mortar holes located in
position in the bedrock re-V-

.Ahe """ner in which corn
and wild oats were ground for food.
The holes were five inches in dia-mete-r,

tapering to a point at the
bottom. A pestle probably two

m diameter was used chum-lik- e

in grinding.
Deposits were found . over the
?V' caverns from a depth of

J ll 'nches t0 eiht a"l one-har- f

let. The exolorintr nirtu j..,.:,.,. r. .'."":' ."",'", ,uov rencn, aw teet wide and
iuu leet loni; through h. ti
requiring the of five men for
lour weeks.

Those makinir un th lurtv
out by the department
01 me university of Texas, were:
A T Jackson, head of tlv vnrii.
tion; Jack Laughlin, Del Rio; C. A,
.Mamers, liberty Hill; Mack Hen--

nerson, i.iar.o; and Eddie McCarson,
Comstock.

We wonder if that new electric
bridge table that shuffles and deals
the cards could.be taught to deal
em from the botton of the deck?

c .
Love Js like a cold in the head.

Some people are mor uiBrwmmi.
.to it than others, and if yon don't

f' HUNTtO MR A
ALL NIGHT J

jn v mi x

W VR k arV '

SMBMBM 'iiim'imi owe M.mhT"M

The progressive svirit is in mid
air. These warm days make us
feel like spring is closely approach-
ing. The "Whoa, Beck!" may be
heard in every direction.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire of
the Roberts community were visi-

tors in the homeof Mr. Sam Sorcn--

ojaJast Sunday

iHlrA

rtf.. All i V i '.,. i"
of Friday

he

pounds,

.hi!c celebrating the birthdav of
her father, Mr. W. L. Johnson.
Among those present were Mr, and
Mte. B. H. Hoyal. Mr. and Mrs.
"Shortv'' nrueetreman. Mr. John
Mlrtt.ti.M ff nA tmn nn!1n.. f . . m a 4

:r..-- games ol IWiy-W-

t i ..- --- " o . u

fierce
lower

to

work

n

and served with steaming hot
focoa. All reported a splendid ev-

ening.
M- - ."v Mrs. Walter Atchison of

' c . rts community spent Sun-'.'-.'

- '.i their daughter, Mrs. Ray--

ivoivl Mercer of this community.
Mr.. T. K. Mercer had as dinner

u.-st-
s last Sunday Mrs. John Old-'.m- i

and little daughter, Margaret,
.aid M-s- s Ouida Fcndlason,

Omte a crowd was out"aT,"nreac
:.... t.i c i... r ....t t
iiik i.i.m . uimay uv vunire; m'iajui
house where Rev. Ashley of Wein-- i

crt aeuvered a very interesting.
sermon, no will prcacn ip nexti
Mindav aitcrnoon at lour ociock.

r Little Hita lenl Aieilll who has
been real sick for the past few days
is "on the mend."

Lots of our folks are taking ad-

vantage of the singing school at
Roberts and are attending each
evening.

We are sorry to report Dale Sed-berr- y

on the sick list.
Little Jerry Don Morgan is real

siclc with catarrhal fever. He is
with his Mr. and Mrs
W. E. Bland.

Mr. Horace Bland and Miss Haiel
Pattersonand Miss Emma Wiseman
of Sayles were in Haell Saturday
night.

Mr. Bryant Bristow and family of
Spur spent Thursday night with
W. T. Morgan and family.

Mr. Calvin Jeter of Childress vis-ite- d

relatives here last week end.
'Mrs. 0. E. Pattersonand daugh-

ter of Childress is visiting relatives
here.

'Mr. Clarence Chitwood of Haskell
spent last week in this community.

Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Bland of
Sayles visited W. E. Bland and fam-
ily Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Morgan and
children of Spur are visiting ,rela-tive- s

here.

We are having some pretty wea-
ther, and farmersare busy breaking
their land.

Those visitins our Sundav
Sundaymorning were Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Josselet of Powell, Mr. and
Mrs. Lancasterof Roberts,also Mr.
Hailey and Mrs. Dunnam. We in.--

vite them back.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kreger, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Marion of Weinert
pent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ivreger.
Mr. Harold Walters visited rel

tives nrar-'-M uoAmxr C,.nJ... .
I ' j" rf Mrs. B. P. Collins and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Andress visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collins fwiday
evening in the PleasantValley com--

I mnnitv
T"Mr. Italley. the Mlni leacker.

wui meet Here Sundayevening with
his singing class, from Robertscom-
munity. We are going to try to
start singing school here Monday
night. Everybody come Sunrfav
eveningat 2 o'clock and hear some
gooa singing,

Everybody is invited in' mm '

Sunday School Sunday morning at
I'l OCIOCX. r v,

A U nmkg -

dHsWe $- i

a

a

Bill

fibre

. '' "sy to the uj
in an argument with friend,
mat worci is "yes.

We wonder whether n...i
one percent the farmerslis
tne radio advice about fartna

The best way to find th,
is to the adit

rree iress.

liiimiiiiiii i iiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiui
Industrious; Wore Prickly PearHats Mfe'Ve MOV

VontreM

where1(Umber

2.000.Uter

corresponding

archaelogical

CenterPoint

grandparents,

Curry Chapel

CftUforniowft

fniHwinkor awttpTT iMadSSr ?T

Our Red& WhiteGroceryto the
son building on the north side of
square, formerly occupied by W.
Holt, wherewewill havemorerooman

arebetterprepared.to serve our ci
tomers. Payus visit.

COLLIER'S GROCER
Redand White Store

HuiiiiimiiiiHiiiitinim
i

have

A

jRED & WHITE STOR

ASK FOR RED & WHITE FOODS
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR GROCERll

Compar them with other teMtt tad Mariace yourself th

RIO WHITK otter the kifhoai qoolHjr at ao more moMf,

Friday andSaturdayFebruaryZ4

JONATHAN APPLES,2 doz. 25
California Red

Large

bargains

ORANGES dozen 2

DELICIOUS APPLES, doz.I
ALL BUNCH VEGETABLES

LETTUCE, Firm andcrisp,head

GREENBEANS, pound II

NEW POTATOES,6 pounds 2!

KILN DRIED YAMS. 10 lbs.
SPVPS,No.l 10pounds W

RED PITTEDCHERRIESor
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE,gallon
RED A

of

PITIED DATES, IfojLjtg.

GELATINE DESSERT, 4fr
KUWj

REAM No.

giFtAkfe

watch

Pie

1

WAX 2can,3 for 2

for t
MOTrlEROATS, package

SEEI)LrrUlSINSMpb.2:

Gofm i Sat 6i

TOMATOES: Jfelcan
mKmmmsammimmmmmmm
MACARONI andSPAGHETTI. vkQ

H "MBjnHHHMgflggggggggggggggggggggggggggflHB

CHEEM IMomfe: 1)

SLICED

MRED&
JlffjBiPpUi

K
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Rochester
faculty of Old Glory,

of tba pupils, pre--
play. "Ariaooa Oowboy"

auditorium Monday
A large crowd treeted the
and enjoyed the splendid

ttio Underwood visited in
laat week.

y Dom and iamlly visit- -

i m Dallas laat week.
ftd Mrs. W. A. Hicks ar.ri

of Houston are visiting
and friends here for a few

id Mrs. J. Lon Teal madea
trip to New Mexico last

tad Mrs. P. D. Beard return--
ly (rem Lot Angeles, Calif.,

ty attended a two weeks
n of the .FoursquareOo- -

chca at AhmIus tTempie.
a wonderful time as

tt many of their friends
ree hundred ministers were

all parts of the United
Canada,and some foreign

Fields of Abilene was here
ty a few hours to see his

"Mrs. Safiie Fields.
Huskinson was in Far

a few days last week on

Allison of Wichita Falls
kit week for a few days
mender -

Mrs. Mack Bell and chil- -

lited their daughter,Mrs. El--

sy at 'Athens last week.
frank Moore and little dau--

jna Jsarie Abilene visited
ter.'Mr. Jim Turnedlast

v?
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.wZ CommunityNews Items

OKGH

week.
Robert Lee Gray of Big Spring

came over in his aeroplaneFriday
and tookdinner with his father, Dr.
R. L. Gray.

a
Midway

NtWWT OsNNtD OtUCMV

Mr. and Mrs. Allea Laat and
dausjhter of Throckmorton visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lees Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brits and
daughters called on Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Brit of JosseletSunday
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. HansfordHarris and
son were in Stamford Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Brown
spent Sundayin Haskell.

Mr. Joe Grametjbaur and family
of McConnell spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris.

W. C. Brite, Hansford Harrisand
J. B. Harris carried Wayne Harris
to the StamfordSanitarium Sunday
morning to have his, side dressed.

There are severercases of meas-
les in this community yet.

Mr. nd Mrs. M. H. Harris and
Shelby Harris of Sayles visited in
this community Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. C. C. Matthews of Pleasant
Valley is visiting her daughter,Mrs,
J. B, Harris.

o
But it teemsto us that the use cf

an electrical dollar would contribute
to political crookedness. A wealthy
politician, for instace, would con-

trol plenty of volts.

mi

M

mom

Josselet
Mrs. L B. Dendy attended sing-

ing at Curry Chapel Sunday and
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brite and
family spent Sunday with J. C.
Holt and family of Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. B. h. Lancaster
spent the week end in Ranger vis-
iting relatives.

Mr. Thomas Brite his been ill
with the flu.

Mrs. Irma Lytles is on the sick
list this week.

8everal from this community are
attending the singing school in the
Robertscommunity.

(Mrs. Threet of the Ballew com
munity visited Mrs. L. B. Dendy
Wednesday.

The party in the home of Mr. C.
A. Massie of the Roberts commun-
ity Friday night waa enjoyed by a
large crowd.

"Mr. Odell Thomas, Mrs. Jesse
Toseelet and son and Miss Edna
Couch attended the indoor all
game at Goree last Friday night.

Mrs. Jesse Josseletand Mr. Willie
T. Duncan accompanied Mrs. w. D.
Rogers to the Baptist 'WorkersCon
ference at Knox City Monday.

Mrs. Elvis Couch spent Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday of last
week in Haskell.

The party in the home of Mr. W.
E.' Taylor last Saturday night was
enioyed by a large crowd.

Mr. H. F. Haley visited his uncle
Mr. G. H. Smithee last,week end,

IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1IIIIIII1
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I Not Openedin Haskell -
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in hte home of Mr. and Mrs
Lancaster.

E. L,

Mr. J. E, Taylor spent Sunday
and Sundaynight with Mr Bob Gil-
liam of Haskell.

Miss Rosa Lcc Dilderback of Man-kin- s

and Miss Mae Cothron accom-
panied Mr. Ray Lancaster to Abi-
lene Wednesday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Diers was destroyed by fire Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Lancasterand her son
Mr. Henry Lancasterof Haskell left
Thursday for Corpus Christ! where
they will spend the winter.

Hugh Alton Lewellen has been
sick this week.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY
"For thirty years I had constipa

tion. Souring food from
choked me. Since taking Adlerika
I am a new person. Constipation is
a thing of the past." Alice Bulfns.

OatesDrag Store
o

QueerNamesBorne
By American Towns

What's in a name?
"First families have left their fa-

mous surnames todesignate post
offices and railroad stations in the
United States,"saysa bulletin from
the National Geographic Society,
"and in addition many humble folks
have contributed their more famil-
iar appelations such as Dad, Bill,
Nick, Tim, Floe, Vick and Maggie.
Aside from family namesand home-
ly nounsand.adjectivesof the work-a-da- y

world have found their way
by the score lb mapsand signposts.

"Greasy Creek, Tub, Biscuit.
Cheap, Busy and Dimple are Ken-
tucky towns. There is Horse Hea-
ven, Humptulips, Gooseprairie and
Steptie in Washington state.

"Pie Town, Dusty, Gallup and
High Rolls are in New Mexico;
Jelly, Needles and Likely in Cal-
ifornia; and Sopchoppy, Perky and
Frostproof in Florida.

"Illinois has" Sandwich, Joy and

rearer Appeal in
Grindstone,Thoro-far- e

Merepoint Maine.
Minnesota there is Balklub.

Harpland, Otter Tail, Money

.ti--

Giltedge and Pray are equally as
odd as North Carolina's Nags, Head, UlQ 1 IsTI
Bearwallow, Pee Dee. Shoe. Toat.
Topnot and Worry: and Missouri's
Rat, Gang, Damsite, Clever and
Enough.

"There is Accord, Teaticket
Feeding Hills in Massachusetts;An-vi- u

Location, Inkster, Aibmeek and
Honor in Midhigan; Echo, Happy
Jack and WaterProof in Louisiana,
Leaky in North Dakota and Novel
ty, Overpeck, Long Bottom and
Cram in Ohio.

Oklahoma's contribution to odd
place names is Antlers, Hominy,
blick, Sriim and Scraper; while Ore
gon has Wagontire, Sixes, Tyee Izee
and Fossil. New York state rives
Horseheads, Sag Harbor, Silvernails,
Yaphank and Whiteface; and New
Jersey, Colt's Neck, Peapack, Tran- -

".n..V.t. Quility. Changewaterand Chews.
,.n.niui. n o- -. o i...uuuuuigui, nui, lull opuilK,

Happy and Gunsight are towns in
Texas; while Pennsylvania has
Shickshinny, Showers, Mossic and
Bird in Hand. Oowpens, Silver-stree- t,

Nine Times and Ninety-Si- x

are in South Carolina; Faith, Tea
and Twilight in South Dakota; De-
vils Slide in Utah; In'skip, Little
Crab and Shop pring in Tennessee.

"Ferry passengerscalling 'hey' to
'Si' a ferryman, are said to have
named Haysi, Va. Other odd name3
in the Old Dominion are Modest
Town, Cap, Crabbottom, Dandy,
Smoky, Ordinary, 'Traffic, Fancy
Gap, Duty and Success; while its
neighbor, West Virginia has Joker,
Cutlips. Smoke Hole, Dingy, Haty,
Odd, Pink and Quick. In Wiscon-si- n

there is Luck, New Diggings
Rib Lake. In Wyoming a Dog-

gie, Badwater,Four Horse and Ten
Sheep.

"What Cheer, Promise City, Coin,
Nodaway, Stout and Wick are Iowa
towns; Cad, Deepstep, Deweyrose,
and Ty are in Georgia, Cocolalla,
Cuprum, Inkom and Notus in Ida-
ho; Cats, Peck and Potwin in Kan-
sas; and Doughboy, Flats, Hire,
Rescue and Wynot in Nebraska.

"Half a dozen of Arkansas'place
namesin a row sketch for the im
aginative a thumb nail story: Lost

Muddy, while across the state line Corner. Reform, Health, Prosperity,
in Indiana there is Speed, Economy Romance and Love."
and Harmony. Trump, Vim, Flues o
and Joesare in Colorado; Bumble The United Statesleads in copper
Bee, Sunglow, Wikieup and Cactus productionand takes60 per cent of
in Arizona; akhrs, uiaKiourg, te copper exported irom Chile.

ana Maryiana;
and Deadwater,

and in
"In

and

and
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Billy Holmes, 19 year old Sham-
rock, Texas, golfer, is the new

of the Caprock golf title.
o--

creex Knife River and Embarrass; It's .. tough old world. Justwhen
and in Mississippi, Arm, Lemon,1 a fellow is anxious to exercise h
Whynot, Chunky, Shivers and Soso. grouch on someone not a single

"Montana's Bay Horse, Big Arm, sale&man appears.
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Ve all know that the purchaseprice of
big red appW v only nickel ... but did
yov realize that tor the price oft an apple
you cancook one ood dinner fot 1 people
or five good wmk fot threepeoplewink nat-
ural gas?

This sum fa m will mt for Mo
MturaJtMmmlKUfcttfeolceeeswiu
heatMow mm fat 19 bed.;or etme
tarriiimaewleradayaAdalMa.Ntw
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er RecallsDaysWhenWar
DepartmentSentCamelsTo Texas

Bill Klingston. 73. of Fort Davis.
still wrestles calves in the branding
pens and recalls the time when the
U. S. War Department brought
camels into Texas in the 1880's.
"Uncle Bill," who has lived in Jeff
uavis county for 47 years, has ser'-e-d

as commissioner of the county
for 10 years.

When he was a boy his stepfath-
er ran a tannery in San Saba for
the Confederacy, and after the war
between the statesclosed thefamily
became refugees in Mexico. It was
on their return that Klingston re-

calls when he saw the camels,
'It was close to Val Verde," he

said. "I was 8 or 9 years old. We
were traveling along the road with
our ox team and riding horses when
we met a long train of queer look-
ing animals, and it took several
minutes for it to dawn upon us
what they were.

"We'd heard about thearmy ex-
perimentdown here in Texasof try-
ing to use camels forbeastsof bur-
den and we finally awoke to the
fact that wc were witnessing'that
experiment.

"I recollect very clearly that there
were four drivers, Arabs I suppose,
wearing red coats and blue pants,
riding the animals and tending the

S. A. Pray.

v

Texas laodkas

Large

Full Croam

PEARL

Califonia

re ruTiva

Haske", Tex, Thttrs. Feb 2. 5

column. Our horses cut up right
smart. It's just a picture in my
mind's eye from the past. But I
reckon I saw history in the mak-
ing"

The government is said to have
given up the experimentabout 1870
when it was found camels were not
adaptable to West Texas.

o
CARD OF THAMKI

We take this meansof thanking
each and everyone who was so kind
during the illness and death of our
dear wife, daughter and sister. Nev-
er can we expressour gratitude to-

ward you. May God's richest bless-
ings rest upon you. Mr. L. E.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bird, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bird, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bird, Mr and Mrs. Carl Bird, Wood-ro-

Irene, T. J., Edna Maude and
Imogene Bird.

P" some reaso.i the wolf suema
to hang around doors where there's
nothinp for him.

o
There be such a thing as a

perfect husband, but did you ever
bear of a woman bragging that she
owned one?

MADE TO MEASURE

Suits $16.50
All Wool New Spring Patterns

SERVICE CLEANERS
NOftRIS,

Meet your foods) from our template stock aad law
prices. Bewara of soma that braad "just as good."
Ws sell only nationally advartlasdbraads.

Pricesfor FrL, Sat,andMonday
Jonathan's

APPLES 2 dozen 25c
Colorado Mo. 1, Extta Largo

POTATOES10 lbs. 15c

GRAPEFRUIT 24c
sS; Carrots, Greens, bunch 4C

Bite

may

COCOANUATS 5c

CHEESE pound 14c

MEAL 20 poundsfor 25c
FLOUR Unista481bs79c

RAISINS 2 lbs. 16c
SALAD OIL gallon74c
hit

PECANS pound 34c
RlCE 3 pounds 14c

FLOWERSEED
m TmTBlJMLniBBIc

GasCa
v
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Helen Bagby Circle.

Th? Helen HaKln' Circle met Jan
30th in the home of Mrs. R. J. Rey-

nolds with eight ladies present.
The opening song was "Close To

Thcc " The devotional was given by
Mrs Oatcs, reading the 1 1th chap-
ter of John We were led in pray-
ed by Mrs. Lamkin. After a short
business meeting Mrs. R. J. Rey-

nolds taught a very interesting les-

son from the book of Jude. We will
have a Bible lesson next Monday,
the book of Titus. We were dis-

missed with prayer by Mrs. J U

liaiiev.

Ball Fourqurean.
On Saturday evening January 21

at 6:30 o'clock Miss Era Ball and
Mr. Robert Fourqurean were united
in marriage at the Methodist church
with the pastor, Rev. A. W. Gordon
performing the ceremony, with Mr.
and II. Scott, the bride's sister
Miss Odell Ball and Mrs. Frank Wil-

liams being present. Mrs. Fourqu-
rean is the daughterof Mrs. Minnie
Ball of Gordon, Texas. She was
reared in Rule, finishing high school
there she entered Simmons Univer-
sity and wa a student for one year
in Denton Teachers College. For
the past three years she hastaught
school at the Vernon school.

Mr. Fourqurean is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Fourqurean of the
Bunker Hill community. They will
make their home in the Vernon
community and Mrs. Fourqurean
will continue her school work this
year. The) have a host of friends
in this section who wish them much
happiness together.

o

What Next Club.
Last Friday night Miss Bessie 13

Kaigler was hostess to members of
the What Xext Club at her home
After the usual games of bridge
were played the hostess servedcher-
ry pie topped with whipped cream
with coffee to the following members
and gusts Mits Janie Lis'.e Mar-

tin, Herrietta lsly'11, Lena Bell
Kemp, Margaret Brooks, Vivian
Bernard, Virginia Sills J. Chi'.licothe
and Mrs Elie Whatley.

o--

Wcinert Matrons Club.
Hostesses Mvdames Ernest A

Griffith. O-c- Rcid. J Fred Derr
Henr- - R Ru.h an 1 Hcman Wein-er- t

entertained the Wcinert Ma- -

is at
And We Tou!

Sodas, Sundaes,Refresh--

ing Drinks of
All Kinds!

CURB SERVICE

OATES
DRUG STORE

"On the Same Old Corner"

Don't get of the Habit
of you
have seenWill
"Too Busy step

our and a
meal under

belt. You will our
feed and to
ceaseback.

Over 25c

tton. I'lub ladies and husbands with
A 7 a clock dinner, following a "42"

party Friday night January 27th,
in thr home of Mr. and Mrs

Ernest A Griffith.
Beaut nil carnations and sweet

peas wre used for
Bakf-- thicken and dressing dii

ner served to the following
guc-t-- Mr and Mrs. Henry Monke,
Mr .jr. 1 Mrs Rufus Jones, Mr. and
Mrs 11 Brown. Mr and Mrs. Rich
ard Wcinert. Mr and Mrs Grovcr
Xewom, Messrs. Ernest Griffith,
Fred IXrr, Oscar Reid, Herman
Weiiiirt and Master Clay Griffith,

Jr
o

Jolly Juniors Elect New

On meeting last Sunday January
Vj, 1933, we elected new officers for
the following year. They are as
follows:

Jean Kendall.
Vice President Christine
Secretary and Treasurer Wood-ro-

Frazier.
Gladys Catherine Pace.

Social
Mayro Lena Tubbs, Genetha Isb

am, Flossie Hester.
Look-Ou- t Floyd Hes

ter. Norman Hancock, Tommic
Frierson.

o
Gypsy Ramblers.

Last Thursdayevening the Gvpsy
Ramblers met at the home of their
sponsor. .Mr imbish because it
was too bad to go on a We
had iod!e uf fun playing
ltenir.g to the radio, looking at
mngiinrs nu talking. We found
out wT) favorite movie
actor was and Each one
brought a lunch and then spread
it together and did we eatI These
had a good time: Mary Frances
I'o'lic- - Lr,i Fiiuts. Betty Ann Han-Loc-

Louise Warren, Maxine Sim-

mons. Kathleen Crawford, Gladys
Mayes, Hortensc Walling. Theda
Maples. Eva Del! Squyres, Mildred
Sadler, Maxine Quattlebaum Em
ma Kate Richey, Margaret Richey,
Ethel Irby, Norman Ann Gilstrap
Anna Gene Gordon. Louise Mc-A- n

:!ty Muriel Jeffries.

Senior Picnic.
The Seniors 1 a picnic Frs-(-h

night, January 27 We gather
! at the home of our sponsor Mrs

A

Fountain

We Not

'Too Busy To Work
And We

Plead
To Doint; the lest

BarberWork in Town
Tou le the Judge!

JOHNSON'S
BARBER SHOP

SHOP IN
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FRESH MEATS
We believe in Good Meats. They mean Contented

Customers,particularly at the moderate prices we quote
at all times.

WE WILL BUY YOUR FAT CATTLE
COX MARKETS

No. 1, South Side Square jjo. 2, North Side Square

BUY AT HOME CREATE

out
Eating! After

Rogero in
To Work"

in place get
good your

like
remember

Nothing

CLUB CAFE

tjiven

decorations.

Officers.

President
Lowe.

Reporter
Committee:

Committee:

hike.
games,

everyone's
why

ciijoye

Are

Guilty

ViII Rogsrooay3 he "don't
vant to got in tho habit of
working and don't want
to cot out of the habit of
eating." Good bread will
stimulate your appetite.

Try a loaf ef
Harcvow'8Milk
Dandy Bread
Always Fresh and

Dependable

HASKELL HAS BETTER BARGAI

G. V. Wimbish and from there wc

went to a dandy place on the
Throckmorton road. When the
bovs becan findinc wco:l. Rod Clif- -

Mil showed his strengthby bringing

in a whole tree Then they built
several bonfires while the girls pre-

pared supper The supper con.skt-in-e

of chilli, beans, crackers, pickles,
apples, doughnuts and coffee was
declared fit for a king by the fol-

lowing hungry bunch: Emma Kate
Richey, FrancesEnglish, Lois Fouts,
Betty Ann Hancock, Mary Frances
Collier, Juanitn Stone, Maxine Sim-

mons, Mildred Sadler, Louise War-

ren, Mugarct Richey, Norma Ann
Gilstrap, Dorothy Therwhanger. Le-pj- v

O'Neal. Hubert Watson, 7. A.

Parker, C B Ureedlovc, Jr., John
Paul Pcrrin, George Kinney, Alvy

Couch. Clinton Herren, Doyle East-

land, Rod Clifton, and guest M. A.

Clifton and sponsors, Mr. and Mrs.
Wimbish.

Y. W. A. Meeting.

The Working Girls Y. W. A. met
Monday night at the First Baptist
Church in a business meeting .with

seven members and the sponsor,
Mrs. R. L. Foote. present. It was
decided to meet on Friday evenings
at 6:30 instead of Monday evening.
After the business was disposed of,

refreshments were served.
Let us urce every working girl or

any girl who is interestedto come
and be with us. Meetings last only
about an hour, so you have an in-

vitation Friday evening February
10th at 6:30 to visit or join us.

Reporter.
o

M. E. Missionary Society.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist Church met Mon-

day afternoon observing the annual
Pledge Dav program with twenty-fiv- e

mtmbt-- s and three visitors
Drescnt.

This was a nwt spiritual meeting.
with Mrs. Ethel Irbv. director. A
plavlet depicting the "Foreign
Field" was given by Mesdames
Montgomery, E. Martin, Shriver and
Kimbrough. The "House Field" by
Mrs. H. Smith. A beautiful dedi-

cation service was rendered with
Mrs. Irby reader, Mrs. Leo Southern
soloist, and Mrs. Patteror aco j

panist. J

Let's have n g. d representation!
next Monday, and the hour is three
o'clock

Mvrarine Club.
"Good Earth" by Pearl S Buck

was discussed very vividly at the
--epular meeting of the Mn?.izme
i'lub January 27th

The Tiresiflont Mrc P I R. v.
nolds called the meeting to orf'ei

" "
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BIG

DAYS
Too Buav
To Work'

U a. at.,
nut,Msa.

Tea Wea'i Have Te Ost Oat el
the HaMt ef Batiar If Tea
Tds Wits Us, As a Uttts
Mosey luys a Let st Our Ors--

ceries!

Ja

& Son
((BetterThings to

Eat"

Fruits, Vegetables,
Meats & Groceries

Strictly Quality Merchan.
diso and Always At

Hda&onable Prices

&Hm 01 for Your

V. t x "( L.

,

TBI BAIKILL FBII rIM
and after a short business meeting
th roll was called and each member
answered with a Mission Work in

China.
The following program was direct-

ed by Mrs. Joe A. Jones:
Life of Mrs. Pearl S. Buck-M- rs.

Joe A. Jones.
Review of First Half of the Book
Mrs. Wallace Cox.
Review of Last Half of the Book
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds.
China is the mvstcrious cloud on

the horizon for nil of us Scidet
Canby.

Program for Ccnqucrors B. T, P. U.
Planned.

The Program and Social Commit-

tees of the Conquerors B. Y. P. U.

met with their suonsur, Mrs. A, J.
Brooks, last Monday evening for
the purposeof planning programs a
month in advance, and for the so-

cial which will be given in the base-

ment of the church next Friday
eveningfrom f :30 to 10 o'clock.

The program for next Sunday ev-

ening will be as follows:
Souk. "I Am Thine, O Lord"

5
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slave The Modern Cleaners

fffM Tl&?
Chi-To-

n . y
Modem Cleaners

know Clyan it.
frock back lovely
as it 264.

The Modern
- E. C. HUNTER,

DON'T YOU QUIT1 Will
Rogers Oa A Limb
Once But You Sao Him
Now Coming Around The
Corner! SeaHha Sat. 11
p. m., Sun. or Moa., in
TOO BUSY TO WORK'

WeatherForecast!!
Indicates a Item tkreagasat
the month ef Itbraafy.
Itora MoMea Mature Kaesk-uts-!

The Oreateat lereea at

Bvsr PreiassiWB
le ttewa st Oar Theatre la
Vshruary!

Friday February 3rd
Barbara

STANWYCK

"The BITTER TEA
of GENERAL YEN

a lig Picture How
Different!

Our Greater MotIo
Month Rcleaies.

Tucs., Wed., Feb. 7-- 8

SherlockHolmes
Cllvj Brooks, Mariam Jar-ro- L

Mystery, lut a Shock
Picture.

Thurs., Fri., Feb. 9-1- 0

ROCKABYE
Constant Iw&aett Joel

MeOrea.

Moro Hits Are On The
Way...rtnd aro Wo Proud!
"Robinson Cruso' "Tess
of tho Storm Country,"
. hnm "r Crestwoed,"

Mntch King," Md
wkh AI Jelsou.,

x
an the picture February

ywr patreasfs sad as
Hops yo will see atssta! Ikes.

Prayer.
Group Captain Alvy

Couch,
Prayer, Habit Jack Bradley.
Jesus Prayed About His Work

Clovis Norton.
Jesus Prayed in Great emergen-

cies Hortensc Walling.
JesusPrayed Others Ruth

Welsh.
Jesus Believed the Power of

Prayer Kinney.
o

Tho North Circle.

The North Circle was entertained
a lovely party Monday after-

noon homo of
ICuenstler Mrs. A. Roberts

devotional, followed a pniy-'.- t

by Bob Fou'c.
J. Reeves ilu

gemes and contestswhich were orii;-it'.a- l

and very unique
Pals were tevcaled. Each

one was supposed tell what their
had done for them rhyme. Wc

.! co'f.red had a few
our group. We enjoyed our

Pi" much drew names
f,r i!"trer quarte

which
11:1-1-3 rr'.c and frus c.ik

Winston

11 1
Shrr I wool

pc. Tho
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Worked At It!

SaysHard Work andHearty
LaughterWUI ShawYea the
Corner to Prosperity!
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The
Modern Cleaners,,: rVas fg.

f Umuis: Mrs. II. K. Whatley, Mr?.
:: A. F.bcrts, ,'.- Alvy Couch,
Mm ii-.- Herren, M "). i). Akins.
Mr R .! Paxton Mrs 2 at Con-

ner, Mrs. Bob Foote, Mis. Ilnyf,
Mrs. J. II. Everett, Mr?. J. E.
Rerves, Mrs. I, N. Simmonn, Mrs. R.
L Burton, Mrs. Cretia Biooks, Mrs.

H
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oataiaaMa, alii a fall pageof
arebut juat a few of Ike aaaaydaily
sting attractions far yaw ent

that ia the column of
DALLAS JOURNAL. Tho regularrsUi
SS.00oneyear. Clip this ad, mail it
your remittance of only. or hand

to The Journal circulator, and
will receive daily newspapereach
day by mail for twelve full months.
not miss this opportunity to place ia
home of the bestnewspaperspuUii

cd. You will be satisfied.

TheDaUasJotirn.
The Dallas Journal,
Dallas, Texas.

Use This Blank

Herewith my of $2.95 in full payment fir sul

tion to The Dallas Journal one year by mail.

Name ,.....' ..,'...,., ,.,...,.....,.

p. o ; ;
R. F. D State

offer is food ia Tsxas, Ktw Mexico, Okbhoat
Louisiana and Arkansas.
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CROWELL
JEWELRY STORE
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Repairing
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City Plaas Maw
11 Park.

fftt Knox City, Journal

WEST TEXAS

City will probably have
class baseball park and grand
I soon if the plans of several
citizens work out.
jrijc those interested in put--

rthe project over are Henry
ana Ed Shaver, who are

pg the people's cooperation in
hatter.
ox City has always had an ex
it baseball team and especially

the last few years. There is
material here this year for a

tdub than there has been for
time, it is said. And the fans

rooking forward to some real
les'this summer.

you enjoy this sport, there is
ther way that you could help

tagamet .here better than to
rate in this new park and
una movement. Let build

fchd. ' -- ' t

fflOMA SUM

!wS v"?' IT

Mauldia Muaday Named
President Waterworki Ass'n,

From Munday Tlmtt
Matildln, city secretary,at-

tended the annual meeting the
Texas division the Southwest
yaterworks Association Temple

last weeki and elected presi-
dent the association, which honor
came great surprise him, es-
pecially since had not been
official the association before,
however, had attended the meet-
ing the association far number

yearsand this meeting
the program for paper sew-

age irrigation, which gave
outline the accomplishments
the local plant.

Sheriff Meet leymour
February 848.

From Baylor County Banner

Plans are rapidly rounding into
shape for the meeting the Went

1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I

R. J.Reynolds& Son

Specials
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

fREEN BEANS pound 9c
IMPOUND, 8 lb. Cartons 49c
tETTUCE, firm greenheads 5c

FRESH POTATOES, pound 2V2c

APPLES, 163 Delicious, 2 doz. for 38c

STRAWBERRIES pint 3Qc
ALL BUNCH VEGETABLES ,..., 5c

CARROTS, BEETS, QUEENS. TURNIPS AP TOPS

ii.iiimn.n .
.tVJtJBiati juuuAivuo9 eacn ov

OTATOES 15 lk for 17c
WIONS, 5 poundsfor 13c

inWOneHead Lettwea with taaaFM 1401WkCtCiMmt Maid SALAD DRJsWDX.....Z5te)

WESSONOIL Pint 29c
M0P8 16-oun- ce 18c

VV ft. Pal, ft. Pal

PAN CRUST 43c 85c
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
Sib. Bags 30c 12 lb.Bag 40c
24 lb. Bag 00c 48 lb.Bag JIM
El Viejo GrandeFleur, 48 lb. bag 70c

DILL PICKLES, 26 ib. eon 19c
eVeW Dated ft. Oam ft. Oaa

COFFEE 33c 95c
J
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Texas"Sheriffs which
will be held here Feb. This is
quite an event, and it is probable
that 100 or more peace officers from
all over this section of the state
wifl be here, according to Arch
Holmes, Baylor county sheriff.

Invitations wil be mailed early
next week, urging attendanceof all
who can come. The Chamber of
Commerce is working to the end
that this shall tie the best meeting
of the association 'ever held any-
where. At the last meeting, when
it was voted to come to Seymour,
the officers showed a great desire to
meet here and this town was chosen
in preference to San Angelo and
other places. It now behooves Sey--.

mour to show them that we are
equally anxious to have them, and
to make their visit a most enjoyable
one.

While the program has not been
fully worked out, the committee,
George Plants, Lem Bellows, and T.
E. Craddock, have already arranged
an excellent bill of fare. Features
will be a pistol contest,open to all
peace officers, .which will be judged
bv Lott Keffer, formerly of this
place, and Capt. Fred Hickman of
Wichita Falls; and a big fish ban-

quet to be held at the City Hall on
Thursday night, February 9th.

Stepsare being taken toward hav-
ing .the town decorated,and .every
thing put in shape.
will be at the Seymour Hotel.

o
Piva Mulee ElectrocutedAt
Anion Saturday.

From He Anton

Five mules were electrocutedSat-

urday evening when a sheet iron
house, being moved to the Liberty
Filling Station, broke the high elec-

tric line near Charley Hamilton's
home north of Anson,
and on the old Stamford and An-

son toad. Eight meTi who were
with the moving outfit were lucky
to come out unharmed.

Four of the mules belonged to S.

J. Isbell, and one to J. W. Thoma-son- .

Mr. Thomason saved three
other mules. The electric line,
breaking, fell on or across some of
the mules, resulting in immediate
death to them. One of them lived
about thirty minutes, the current
not reaching through contact with
a wire, it js thought.

As a result of the accident, elec-

tric service was badly impaired for
a while in sections of the town in

the first part of the night.
o

Work Started on
Fcr CroweB.

From The Foard County 'twt

Excavation for the Crowell High
School's was started
Tuesdayat noon by a crew of men
furnished by the

Finance
The construction of this building

is being made possible through the
cooperation of various sources, ine

court of Foard Coun-

ty recently voted to give the Cro-

well School district the
material in the old jail building on
the south side of the square if the
school board would be
for clearing the lot where this old
stone building now stands.

The stone from this building will
be used in the walls of

the gymnasium. The building will
be 80 by 88 feet. The distance
fiom the floor to the ceiling will

measure23 feet, seven feet of which
will be

io
TralaUad f PaTCattle
lMpyei FreaaJaytea.

trm Th Itytf ChrUlo
.The Jayton Cotton Oil Mill this

last week shipped out a full train
load of fancy fat cattle to Los An
geles. California. These cattle have
been fed at the oil mill feed lots for
several months, and have had ev-

ery known feed in unlimited quan-
tities to make of them cattle that
will top the market at any receiv-
ing point. The meal and hulls were
supplied by the local mill, and
other feeds,'such as corn and maise
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were swapped for by the mill in
exchange for the feed products of
the mill. Before the feed went to
the feed lots it was ground and mix-
ed in the feed department of the
mill. This department of the oil
mill has supplied much work for lo-

cal people this last fall and winter,
and we can say truly that the Jay-to-n

Cotton Oil Mill is a valuable as-

set to Jayton and the surrounding
country. Mr. J. B. Overton the ef-

ficient local managerof the mill is
always looking out for additional
improvementsand things he may do
at the mill in order to give work to
as many as possible.

o

Cctton Acreage to be Increased
In Knox County.

From The Goree Advocate

According to farmers who have
been interviewed, the acreage in
cotton in the Goree territory will be
incrasd this year. The acreage in
grain will be much lower than last
year, and it is said thatmuch of the
land that was in grain last year
will be planted to cotton.

Expect,Arebiteet to be Appointed
fcr GrahamPatteffiee.

From The' Graham Leadtr

Secretary Ed C. Burn's of the
Chamberof Commerce has been ad-

vised that a Declaration of Taking
has been filed by the U. S. Treas-
ury Department for the site offered
for the Graham Federal Building,
and it is hopd that plans for the
building will materializeat an early
date.

According to a recent letter, from
Feiry H. Heath, Assistant Secre-

tary of the Treasury, to Congress-
man Guinn Williams, a copy of
which was forwarded to the Cham-bt- r

of Commerce here, it is planned
to appoint a private architect im-

mediately. The letter also stated
that thc architect, when appointed,
will be urgd to carry forward the
plans as rapidlys possible.

Wheat Growing Rapidly Result
of Good Weather.

From The Chillicothe Valley Scut
According to a local wheat grow-

er Monday the weather during the
past few days is. causing the wheat
to show a new life in growth. It
was also stated thatfruit trees were
beginning to bud out in parts' of
the local community. This last
piece of news, however, is discour-
aging, due to the fact that the fruit
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usually gets killed becauseof a late
freeze.

As for wheat, farmers have been
hoping it would show a more rapid
growth, and are pleased with the
kind of weather being had. It was
pointed out, however, that a rain of
about one inch would help the
wheat along still more.

ON TEXAS
FARMS
y W. H. DARROW

Extension Service Editor

"During thc six years I have own-

ed a steam pressure cooker, canned
peas have paid the doctor, the

the blacksmith, thc beauty
parlor operator, and even for my
husband's tobacco," declares Mrs.
Solon Lea, president of Mitchell
Home DemonstrationClub in Has-
kell county. "By boarding 11 cot-
ton pickers out of my pantry this
year I have paid for a piano. When
I need the chicken yard grubbed,
hot bed made,or garden work done,
I pay for the work with canned
products."

Fifty-on- e farm yards were beauti-
fied in Travis county last year by
home demonstrationclub women at
an average costof 85.00 per yard.

Ten Bexar county farm women
acting as wardrobedemonstratorsin
their home demonstration clubs
found they could dressbecomingly
for an average of $32.71 last year.
It took planningand wise buying to
do it, they explain, but declare the
result is worth the effort.

Five Kaufman county farmers
who conducted pasture demonstra-
tions last year on 189 acres have
made returns averaging $8.15 per
acre for an average investment fo
less than 50 centsper acre.

Seventy club boys who fed
pigs in Childress county last year
made slightly less than $1 per ani-

mal for their labor and investment
even though they produced pork at
the low feed cost of 2.2 cents per
pound. Fifteen hoys who raised
litters of pigs made an average of
317.01 for their labor and invest-

ment.

It cost 11 Burleson county farm-
ers 315.51 to bud 5S0 native pecan

trees to improved varieties last
year. The buds on 401 trees were
successful, and the .owners gave, to
the county agent their estimate
that the improved trees are worth
8S1U.20.

Up in Massachusetts, Dorothy
Wind married Alfred Storm. And
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Do You Want To
SWAP?

Do you wish to trade somethingyou have for

' somethingyouwant? B soyoumay

AdvertiseFor It FREE!

Haskell FreePress
"

It will costyou nothing. Beginning thisweek and
continuingfor limited timeall Swapor Tradeadver--.
tisementswill bepublishedAbsolutelyFree.. .Thefree

, advertisementsmustbeSWAPADS ONLY. No mon-
ey mustchangehands. No SwapAds mustexceed25 --

words. SwapAd copy mustbein this office not later
thanTuesdayafternoon.

Why Not SwapWhile You CanRun
Your AdvertisingAbsolutelyFret!
, .This FreeOffer doesnot apply where you have

somethingfor saleor mbney is involved in the

transaction. .?

OtherWantAds Will Be
RunatRegularPrice
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THE DOOM OF LAME DUCKS SEALED

The present session which is the final sessionof the
Seventy-secon-d Congresswill go down in history as the
last "lame duck" session,the Norris "lame duck" amend-
ment having been ratified by the requisite number of
states.

Ratification broke all recordsfor speed. It took 10
yearsof fighting to get Congressto passand submit it.
It took less than 11 months for 36 statesto act. Not one
state has refused to ratify, and it now looks as if the
vote would be unanimous. All honor to Senator George
W. Norris, of Nebraska, for this victory.

The ratification of this amendment means that
when a new Congressmanis elected in November he will
not have to wait until thirteen months later to take his
seat, but will start his Congressionalcareeron January
3 of the year following his election. As it was the de-

feated candidate continuedto represent the district
which had repudiatedhim, and his successor had no
chance to function unr" t" following DornTibr. unless
a special session of Congresswas called bpfbre that time.

This change representsa most important advance
toward government rpsnonsiveto thp spntinruits of h"
pubh'c, and anvone who has observed how the "lame
duck" svstem has onpratpd during the past two months
will be more than plenspdthat its doom has beensealpd.

In ddition to abolishing the "lame duck" sessionthe
Norris amendment advancesthp date of the President's
inauguration from March 4 to .Tanuarv 20. Shortening
the time between the paction and the inauguration of a
Presidentis of great importance. As it is now, if a new
Presidentis chosen.th country Ruffprs four months of
uncertaintyas to the new President'stmltatps.

Senator Norris has one more important amendment
to the Constitution. It is expected that he will now set
aboutto abolish the electoral college, anothersurvivor of
rtage coach days.

YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPERS

Russell Kay, in his talk before the Winter Haven,
Florida Exchange a fpw weeks ago. brought out some
thoughtsabout the home-tow-n newspanerwhich arp per-
hapsnot so genprallv known, but which are well worth
Temembering. Mr. Kav. a formpr newsnanpr man. man-
agerof a newspaperdinning service in Tampa, has had
a wide experience in publicity work and hisremark are
worthv of seriousconsideration becausethey comefrom
one who is in close touch with newsnaper work, al-

thoughnot being directly interested from a selfish stand-
point.

"The community." he said, "is iudged largely bv its
newspaperor newsnaners.bv outsiders, and the tvpe of
newspaperproduced in a certain communitv is gnvprnpd
to a large extent bv the communitv it serves." In other
words, the newsnanerunconsciouslyreflects the snirit of
the city in which it is issupd. If its merchantsar pro-
gressiveand wide awake this fact will be mirrored in the
local papers, not onlv through the liberal amount of
local advertising carried, but also in the tone of its news
columns, composition, inake-u-n and printing. Tf the
town te dead and unorogressive, the paper, trying to
carry on and mnVo nnfl moor, with Htrln o" nn pri"nvt?s-in-g

support, will suffer from lack of many things that go
to make o good newspaperand as a result is likely to he
badlv edited, poorly printed, and just about as unpro-gressiv-e

ps the town it represents.
Mr. Kav stressor! th1 fact that manufacturers,ad-

vertising agppcipsand lpvrro moneyed intprests iurlce
towns lirn"lv bv the local papers, and the paperscarry-
ing little local advertising picture to their minds a city
that is unprorrressive. For this reason, he avs. news-
papersare of more valu to the communitv that the av-
eragepersonrealizes. Thev are the outside world's first
and lasting impression of the city they represent,and
they can be good, fair or bad according to the support'
they receive from the local businessinterests.

Regardless of the high ambitions of the publisher
and the amount of ability ho has at his command, cer-
tain expensesmust be met. No publisher is running his
businessat a loss if he can help it. If income is cut down,
overhead has to be whittled away also. If your home-
town newspaper receivesonly mediocre advertising pat-
ronage,that is just aboutthe kind of paperyou will

ADVERTISING AND SALES

In a recentfive-da-y period one of the larpre grocery
chain systems increased its newsoaperndvertisinor by
f 1S.000. At the end of the period it found saleshad in-
creasedby $800,000. The company planned to continue
the advertisingat that rate for a month, with its ads ap-
pearing in 1200 newspapers.

The connection between the additional newsnaper
advertising and the increased sales seemsobvious. It
Indicates once more how thoroughly readersstudy theadvertisingcolumns in their papersand follow up thestudy with buying.

The movementon foot to nonular? homR of
jteel construction mav do a lot to stir up activity for theMllding trades,which have lonar been in the doldrums.plan is to use fabricatedsheet steel, factorv assm-Ms-dinto walls and floors, then electrically welded, which
22Lp!r!?lJi erSction, of tamelesssteel houses,fireproof, at low costs.
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HaskellCounty
Revealed by the PilesT TWaAsr'j History

20 YEARS AGO TODAY
The Haskell State Bank has been

purchased by the Haskell National
Bank, the Haskell National Bank
--aking over the good will and the
assetsand assuming the liabilities
af the State Bank.

Ed Robertson died at his home
at Seymour Thursday morning Jan.
6th, and is survived by his wife

iisd two children, Ed Jr., and Lin--l- a,

and by his father andmother,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Robertson of
his cty and six brothers, W. S.

Robertsvi of San Angelo, W. L.
Robertson of Wichita Falls, Jno. E.
Robertson of Weinert, and R. V.

ind-Pra- nk of Haskell and S. E.
Robertson of Brooklyn, N. Y.

A. B. Blanks hassold his interest
'n the Haskell Laundry to his part-
ner, O. F. Kolb. Mr. and "Mrs.

Blanks have moved to Oklahoma.

30 YEARS AGO TODAY
J. P. Wright who has a contract

o grade the first four miles on the
railroad, came in Thursday and is
irranging his camp and making
other arrangementspreparatory to
beginning work Monday.

Robert Hollis has plantedone and
i half acres of onions on his place
sbout a mile and a half north of
town and expects to supply the
own with onions next summer.
Walter Tandy is assisting in the

bookkeeping department of the
Mcxamkr Mercantile Company dur-- g

the absence of Henry Alexan-
der.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY
The Hon, JamesG. Baline died on

Tanuary 28th. In him another of
America's greatest statesmen and
'eaderspassed from the stage of ac-

tion
A meeting will be held at the

court house Saturday toward taking
steps of securing a flour mill here.

D. W. Courtwright, S. H. and W.
K. Johnson have entered into a co-

partnershipunder the firm name of
Tohnson Bros. & Company for the
transacting of a general mercantile
business as successors to D. W.
Courtwright.

J. M. Perry returned this week

Service

TBI BAIK1LL mil PBBIS

from his old county, Hill, and a
trip through several of the counties
in the easternportion of the state.
He fully confirms the newspapr re-

ports of a large number of immi-
grants coming to Texas from the
older states.

Frank McGregor died at his farm
a few miles from town on last Sat-
urday. Mr. McGregor came here
about five years ago from Waco,
where his parents and other rela-

tives reside.
o

RHEUMATISM

If you are one of those who has
been trying to find relief from rheu-
matism through drugs, you will be
interested in a natural relief that
thousandshave found beneficial.

No permanentfreedom from rheu-
matism can be gained until cause
is removed. Poisons of the diges-
tive tract must be eliminated prop
erly before you can expect relief.
A renowned mineral water Crazy
Water literally washes away these
poisons that cause all the pain and
suffering. Crazy Water, favorably
received for over fifty years, is now
evaporatedfor convenience to oro--'
ducc Crazy Water Crystals for use' al,,riBnt for o1d aSe-i-

your own h'ome. You will find isn,t bafl for whiskey,
Crazy Water pleasant and gentle,
and the low cost will truly surprise
you fifteen gallons of the world's
finest mineral water for $1.50.

Crazy Water Crystals is not a
drug or patenl medicine. It is a
natural mineral water nothing ad-
ded. It will produce thorough

without the slightest irri-
tation. It is not habit forming. Let
us tell you about this wonderful
natural product today.

o
We have great admiration for

hnft, but somehow we can hardly
--epress a chucl-:- when a grafttr
skins a tightwad.

o
And then we wonder further what

would hapien if one of the .electri-
cal dollars developed a short cir-
cuit?

Many people bekevs that the say-in-

"Fifty Million l'rsnchmenCan't
Be Wrong," ought to be changed to
"One Hundred Million Americans
Can Be Wronged."

FuneralDirector!
DAY OR NIGHT

FHONl Q
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Kinney Funeral Home

"Service, Courte$y andQuality"
owm mtro

J. H. KINNEY MRS, J. H. KINNEY
UOWIlssD aMBALMBM
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It's a steepclimb to success,and

quite often a little "pull" helps
more than a lot of "push."

It's all right to keep an open
mind, but it's best to make sure
that it won't drain empty.

What they now call "personality"
was cr.ee known by the more inele-
gant term of "gall."

They say that money talks, and
the first word it learnsseems to be
"bye. bye."

They say that the first can of
soup the first phonographwere
made in the same year. What a
year 'or music.

Then: was a time when the term
"ladv killer" had only a debonair
meaning, but now it means more
work for the grand jury.

V"rn'" who are intelligent enough
to master big words ought to be
cmart enough to use them as little
ns possible.

If Congress does away with
what are the people going

to substitute as a subject for argu-
ment? i

A physician says that whiskey is
And old age
either.

An important qualification for a
fight referee is to be able to count
ten to the satisfaction of all con-

cerned.

Burglars who broke into an emp-
ty Chicago vault at least got a lit-

tle practice for their trouble.

DIZZINESS
relieved fcy Black-Draug-ht

"I decided to take Thedford'a
Black-Draugh- t, as I had been hav-
ing bilious pclla," wrltea Mr. Chaa.
E. Stevens, of Columbus, Ind. "WhM
I pet bllloua. X ftel sleepy and tired
and do not feel Ilk doing-- my work.
I --ot awfully dlxsy. I know than
that I had better take omethlnt.
After Z found how rood Black-Drmug- ht

la, that U what I Have uaed. I Kueea
It Hde me of the bl for I feeV bet-
ter don't feel like, I a dtwelafoff to sleep erery time telt dowa.
That, to me, la a very bad feaMaev1
Kow you cam jtgtBltetcDrmutM" firm r mtmur, er

T. R. ODELL
ATTOajTlT AT uw

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

Texas

T. CCAHILL
XWtORAafei

Twentylive years an
tnt in Haskell No dear

aM risk too larce for tas tr
handle. We represent onlv
ryooaathte stock rOMMaie
thmagh which we write all
ronae f UMtiranea,
SOi SeatJly humneM
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In a urcat number of those cratfe

crohiu nrRiiments, the coronet has
the last word.

Of course your neighbor has no

rislit to think you're a crank just
because he's one.

An art critic saysthat anything is

art that's well done. A hanl-boilc- d

egg, for instance.

One of the things that tne.--s a
mans soul is the young son wh. de-

velops a burning thirst around 2
a. m.

It's reported that John D. Rocke-

feller has quite giving away nor
dimes Just when we thought pio-p-r- it

was getting around that cor-

ner.

Some menare noted for thilr ini-

tiative, but --it's pretty good bet
that they leave the reicrndum to
their wives.

It's easy enough to start or stop
a business, but it takes keen judg-

ment to keepone going.

Some people pay as they go, while
others keep on going without ever
paying,

The fellow who found coin tn a
gizzard was probably convinced that
there'smoney in chickens.

Silence is supposed jo be golden,
but that doesn't mean you should
expect money for it.

Nature does some queer things.
For instance,the people who know
all about raisingchildren never seem
to have any.

A New York strong man can tsar
a coup'e of telephone directories in
two at the same time. We've hid
the same impulse after getting the
wrong number two or three tim?s,
but lack his strength.

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
Pkysidaaaad lurg

Office Over OatesDrug Store

666
LIQUID . TA1LRI gALTS

Check Materia In i dajrs. CoUa lint ear.
HmH'cm VwVh n to mlmtw.
996 SALVE for Head CaMs

MOST SPEEDY REMEDIES KNOWN

ROBERTSON &
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over FarmersStatePank

OATU DRUG STOKE
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Even a "lame duck" ,,.,, I
tMA lull... J

mis si.uui,ii iiiiiucncc to start
investigation of somebody

How DoctorsTreat

Unasand ioii
40 DrVU HD a COId overaLli .

rtlim the coBgeitton thnt nnV,Z., . . . H'ljBiciant
ow recoaaendiDf Caloubj,

mirn vaiumti cnniMunri i.ii
ttat gt jrou tte eOectM ol calomfiil
aalla wltlu-.ll- l Ilia nnl
iTSitfr FlU5ani

One oi two Calotabsat bedtiou!
iiai" oi Bcei nunc t vater Km

morning your cold fan, vanishrf.,2
jritcB i thoroughly puriGd Z

are Iwliaa fine with a aZ5
for br.k?,t Kit wast JoU

""no donfet.
Caloubt are sold io 10cpackages,at druj stores. "jj

THE NEWEST
IDEA IN

MAGAZINE
MAKING

McCALL'S, always the farorhe
woman's publication, as is clear

ly shown by the fact that m
stand buyers choose it abovt al
others, now introduces an ii
vauon unique, in the maftiiai
new.

In every issue, three woofa-fu-l

sectkms, each with its in

vidual colored cover bring (I)

Fiction and News; (2) Hew
saaking: and, (3) Style ui
Beauty. McCall's is the oelt

magatine in America presentiat
a parade of the newest Para

Fashionseach month in ful co-

lor. In a year it brings you seres

great novels, ffirty short stork

forty interesting feature artidei

and hundreds of homemtkiif

ideas. Discover this new, is

proved McCall's and enjoy aaar
hours of fascinating enterta

nwnt eachmonth.

MILL'S

SPECIAL OFFER
MeMTa, 1 yvar
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p, m

EI-$1.-
75
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Haskell Pre Prees,
Haskell. Texa.
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Fret Pttaa tor tatint mi
I "ytar. -
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SubacrAn's
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Addraas
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ROSES
Yr. Field Grown Rose Bushes

All best varietiesfor West Texaa
ISc Each'

FREE Hoover or Talisman with each Dozen.
ALL NURSERY STOCK AT WHOLESALE
FRUIT TREES 2 yr. old, all varieties16c

EVERGREEN 25c to S2;00
FLOWERING SHRUBS 15e

PECAN TREES, 60c to $1.50 aest
Sale CoatisMiesTluroeigk Jaaaary

ConnerNursery& Floral Co.
HARVRT.f. TSVifl

JONES, (G0X & CO.
FUNElfAL DIRECTORS
PromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. O. HOUN l. Cka,,.

Day Phone65. Night Phone442

JiiiJ.

McCaft

JVTjl



H. D. Club.
L'! t...i.i u n m.A. a -pf juascict 11. l. viuu uici ii
omc of airs. V. E. Taylor on

lay January 24th at 2:30
with nine membersand one

present.
er the usual business was (lis- -

of we madeplans for giving a
ig demonstration in the home

subject of our program was
ty Government. The following

ers took part: Mcsdamcs E. B.
tray, Jesse Josselct, Lynn Tol- -

and Misses Bonnie Britc and
rothron.

iter a social hour the hostess
a delicious refreshment

next meeting will be in the
of Mrs. Lynn Tolliver Tues-Februar- y

14th, Members
be presentat 1:30 o'clock.

snee proposes to use an "elec--
dollar with its value based

ectrical energy instead of gold
away with depressions. The

ty being probably that if wc
bunch of electrrcal dollars wc

in't have to charge anything.

l'r in favor at Mr. Roosevelt's
'deal, but we're afraid we won't

, any chips left by the time it's

fscms now that ihr late World
Wfcs a free for all tight. That
ee (or all exept Uncle Sam.

--3SB5?

ICJ
IUISTINQ
Pl8MIISa

Itt-pt- noathijrmaci anupmtdlull pi buDt--
ilantortWDdploWwfc
ibtaiafanutloa sboia
.rrrolnro. ttthlnf uck--

m um enwra. cmtotP UiIMf

ly $1.00'
o.wltsU nan24 bi
. BubiertM Mir MliHoajrov

REE
tot

ittu

I
V1U

l Kcmttetoa
with 4'Iln.

d to ill hird
tMITllllllMITl

iliniwhat rou .

huntln. Atfilna
Uncut!.,. I

I HUNTING
FI8HINQ

;i

,

E "

The iverage mar 1& less concerned
about the "machine age" thnn he

in !'ow to get more age in his
machine'.

, A snowfall which cost Now York
City 11,500,000 provided work fo
20,000 For there job-

less the snowfall was a windfall.

Since cue more couldn't do much
harm, why not,have a 'Mind Your
Own Business Week?"

Scurrying aroundto
get some moonshine whiskey with
which to celebrate theLord's

A forger has been made mathe-
matics instructor in the Illinois
state prison school for prisoners. He
p.obably got the job because fig-

ures brought him there.
o

LIS PENDENS NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Any Constable
of Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded im-

mediately to make publication of
notice of the pendencyof the here-
inafter described suit once in each
week for three consecutive weeks
some newspaper of general circula-
tion published in your county; said
suit being one filed and now pending
in the District Court of Taylor
Couty, 'lexas, wherein E. A. Callo
way et at are Plaintiffs and Trui--

con Steel Company et a (including
a firm known
Sampson Construction Company,
r.nd F. O. Bennett and J. W. Samp
son and O. O. Sampson, the mem-
bers thereof; and Fidelity & De-

posit Company of Maryland: anil
! Haskell County, Texas) are defend

t i

i

ants; said suit being numbered on
the docket of said court No. 9170-A- ,

and the nature of said suit being:
The various parties plaintiff and

interveners in said suit seek recov-
ery against hte defendantsSamp-so- n

Construction Compay and the
members thereof, and the Fidelity
Sc Deposit Company of Maryland,
and Haskell County, for labor aid
or material alleged to have been
furnished to and used by tjaid
Sampson ConstructionCompany, as
contractor, in' the construction of
certain and additions
to the Court House f Unskcll Coun-
ty. Texas, located in Haskell, Hus-kel- l

County, Texas, under a con-

tract between iaid Sampson Con-

struction Company and Haskell
County executed underdate of Aug-
ust 10. 1931. Various parties plain-
tiff and interveners seek recovery
against the said defendant Fidelity
& DepositCompany of Maryland a
surety for said contractor,. Sampson
Construction Company, on a certain

! surety bond alleged to have beer.

IP

executed by said contractor nr.d
surety pursuant the

iKi. tii ., J

1 i' i 1

to

,,BBf ri fBBBBF BBP...

in

;

and of Article 5160 of the
current Revised Civil Statutes of
Texas; in which suit all partieshav-
ing claim? against said surety on
suid bond nnd or in connection wit'i
said job are required to intervene
under Articles 51G1, il62, 5103, and
510-- of the current Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas.

Notice, therefore, Is hereby giver,
of the pendency of said suit to the
end that all parties having any
claims against said contractor and
Mircty and or against and in con-
nection with said job may inter-
vene in said cause, become parties
thereto, and assert such claims
therein; the notice being given pur-
suant to Article 5101 of the current
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas.

Herein Fail Not, and have you
before said Court, at its next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have

the same.
Given Under my handand the seal

of said Court, at office in Abilene,
Taylor County, Texas, this the 24th
day of January, A. D. 1933.

(Seal) BELLE
Clerk, District Court, Taylor

County, Texas,
o

No. 2739--

kotzob or ialk
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the District Court of
Tarrant County, Texas, 17th Judi
cial District on Dec. 7, 1932, in
cause No. 2739-A-, Bessie Day, Geor-
gia L. Ely, Clara Ely, a feme sole,
and Merion E. "Waterson and wife,
Alice E. Watersonv. W. A. Cantrell
and wife, Mary Cantrell, J. R. Hutto
and wife Ettie Tlutto, The W. C.
Belcher Land Mortgage Company,
a W. C. Austin, Recciv-e- r

of The W. C. Belcher Land Mort
gage John J. Power,

Church and
Citizens National Bank of Denisot
Texas, I did on the 9th day of Dei
ember, A. D. 1932, levy upon th
following described land in Hasko
County, Texas, as the property
the above named sai
property being described as follows

320 acres, the East Half of a
acre Survey, No. 3, patented to
Joseph Hayes, assignee"of II. &

W. T. R. R. Co., Cert. 818, Patent
No. 121, Vol. 53, to which Patent
and the record thereof reference is
here made .

And I will, on the 7th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1933, the same toeing
the first Tuesday in said month, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock ir.

the forenoon and four o'clock in tht
afternoon, offer said land for sale
at public vendue for cash to tht
highest bidder, at and in front of
the door of Haskell
county, in the town of Haskell
Texas.

W. T.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

By Olen Dotson, Deputy.
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Our Mammoth Incubator is now
running. Set each Monday. Cus-

tom Hatching, $200 per tray of 120
eggs. Have White Leghorn Baby
Chicks for sale now. W. P. Trice, 2

o
FOR RENT 3 furnished rooms,

bath, garage; nicely furnished, On
paedstreet. Call 431.

-- o-

WANTED TO
Have some cash

teams and tools. II. C.
Wcinert, Route

o

A Small
to buy
Griffith,

2tp

FOR RENT Large south bed
room, all would fur
nish breakfast and garage. Mrs. R.
J. Paxton, Phone 39. 2c

o
FOR SALE Hereford

bull yearlings priced to sell. J. D.
Hughes, Haskell, Texas. 2tp

o
FOR SALE OR

milch cows, also one white faced
registered bull. One and one-hal- f

mile southeast Howard school. W.
L. Johnson. 3tp

o
MULES FOR SALE Some cash,

balanceen time. T. A. Pinkerton,
Haskell. 4tc

o

BABY CHICKS Reds Barred
Rocks, 14.95. Buff or Black Minor-ca- s

$405. English White Leghorns
$4 SO Heavy assorted $4.50. Post-pai-

Write for prices other breeds.
We are serving satisfied customers
in eight southernstate Why should
;ou pav more? Hamlin Hatchery,
Hamlin, Texas. 4c

o

TEA AND COFFEE ROUTE
MEN Big reliable national com-

pany needs 3 more men immediate
ly. Previous unnecessary
but must be able and
willing to service 200 steady con
sumers on regular route and work
8 hours a day for about $37.50
weekly. Write Albert Mills, Route
Mgr., 2243
Ohio. 2tp

o
We've never seen any radio

cpjoners, and they may be big he-me-

for all we know, but somehow
they don't sound that way.

o
NOTIOS TO BIDDERS

Sealed bidsi a ill le received by
the Court of Haskell
county at its next regular term,
which is February 13, 1933, from
any banking associa-
tion, or individual banker in Has-

kell county that may desire to b

-

n
' :- -

y.

"i i"1.! - "' ""' -- "'li-'"i,y- sv, ! i.i I., Ti 7'Tir 'S

selected as the of the
school funds of the Common School
districts of Haskell county. Said
bids will be received until 10 o'clock
a m. on the above date at the office
of the county judge, Haskell, Texas,
at which time bids will be opened
The Court resenes the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
This notice is given in

with ChapterTwo, Article 2.i41, Rt- -

vi.ed Civil Statutes of Texas, lO.Vi

("has M, Conner, County Judos,
Haskell county, Texas. 2c

o
MORE SCRIP

NOW
Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde

pendentSchools District of the ser-
ies of 19318$ is now payableup to
and No. 161. Scries of'
1932-3-3 is now payable up to and

No. 34. Parties holding
these numbers andbelow may pre-

sent them to the of the
board for

Haskell School laard.
o

TO

Notice is hereby given to all bank
ing in Haskell county,
Texas, that the
Court of said county will on the
second in A. D.
1933, the same being the 14th day
of said month, receive
from any banking in
the county that may de-si-

to be selected as a
of the funds of said Haskell county,
Texas, and also as for
the trust funds of the District and
County Clerks of Haskell county,
Texas. Said shall be de-

livered to the County Judgeof Has-ke- ll

county. Te.as, on before 10

o'clock a. m. on the 14th day of
A. D. 1933.

All must be sealed and
each proposal must state the rate
of interest that said banking

offers to pay on the funds
of the county, for the term between
the dateof such bid and sixty days
after the second in Febru-
ary, 193.1). -

Each bid shall be by
a certified chee'e payable to the
County Judge of Haskell county,
Texas" in the sum of the
same being not less than one-hal- f

of one percent of the County rev-eu-e

of the year, as a
guaranteeof good faith on .the part
of the bidder, and that if his bid
shall be said banking

will enter into and give
the required bond. Upon the fail-

ure of the that

BtPWEMEll

Only A FewDaisLett 11

R IrT L j? h-- m.

?

unemployed.

Americanism:

as

improvements

requirements

1.

or

i.i'

or

- -

may be as such
to give the bond the
amount of such check shall
go to the county as

Done by order of the
Court, Tex-

as', in session on this the
llth day of A. D. 1033.

Chas. M.
Judge

Tonas.

The Stateof Texas.
To the Sheriff or any

of Haskell
You are to

notify all persons, firms and
their heirs and who

labor or for
which has not been made,
for use in or which were used in
the of the Haske'I

Court House located in Has-
kell at Texas, dur-
ing the year, A. D. 1931, to be and
appear before the Dis
trict Court of 42nd

of Texas, at
House in Texas, on

the 20th day of A D.
1933, then and the--e to answer the

hied in suit in
said Court on the 23rd day cf

A. D, 1932, D A

under the firm
lame tl West TexasTile

.'b and Stet
a Bed-

ford Stone a
Pro-ctict- s

a A
II. Wair; ? ish & Door
- mpanv. a Kansas corp -- aticn:

&

a J. B. Kb.iv
1 en & an

T'pc, C" &

Inc., a Texas
W. B. T. B Bra-Ito- n

and C. M. Braze' ton t-

crs under tl'-- i name of
Wrcl

'I-- Bu. tiers' a
Texas c E C Ftrd and
W F F-i- d, Fori Bros
Roofu a
V I't vilass .

a II L
K V A G. Ya. aid Mrs

O Yates, Mrs. Kate
;'ix".i ..-- a ferine o1eT and John A.

ouch, under '.he firm
of R B St v, a

' A T Kavh:
"ay ; corpora- -

tpn, Marble
a John i

! Sash & Do -

Uutil Tin CloseOf Our
HbrbbrV
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provisions

WELLBORN,

iMiBirri

corporation,

Company,
Broadway Presbyterian

defendants,

courthouse

SARRELS,

FOR

TT'sPSliS,l'!

HAflKKLL

,iynr''l't'w'-ll'W"-'--- l'

i '. I

TL.Ts, I b 2, 1933 Vj

tMWKmTmJU9mW 'V'vB'K''BiK&MiBilHrSBi

RENT-far-m.

conveniences;

Registered

TRADE-Jer- sey

experience
physically

Monmouth, Cincinnati,

Commissioners'

corporation,

iinjfw'iiir'?fT-ii-

depository

compliance

SCHOOL
PAYABLE

including

including

Secretary
payment.

NOTICE BANKING
CORPORATIONS

corporations
Commissioners'

Tuesday February,

proposals
corporation

aforesaid,
depository

depository

proposals

February.
ppjposals

cor-

poration

Tuesday

accompanied

31,00000,

preceeding

accepted cor-

poration

Banking Corporation

brbrBbHbbrbbbbbbv

jS bbS
BBBBJh!BBBB BBBBBBJ

BVBRV.-iK.A- . .mL.?

Aiuc ivcj&
1st HMkBll And Adloisiiif ConatlM

'Kljf4

selected depository
required

certified
liquidated dam-

ages.
Commis-

sioners' Haskell County,
regular

January,
Conner,

County Haskell County.

CITATION

Constable
County, Greeting:

hereby commanded
corpor-

ations, assigns,
furnished materials,

payment

construction!
County

Haskell County,

Honorable
Taylor County,

Judicial District th:-Cou-rt

Abiler.e,
February

Plaintiff's Petition,
Feb-

ruary wherein
Callawav, operating

Company,
Plaintiff, Truscon Com-prn-

Michigan corporation;
Carthage Companv,

corporation, Universal Building
'""ompany, carroration:

Wichita

Franklin Plumbing Supply Con-ranv- ,

.rporation;
Foundry Ccmp'nv, Okh-l.jin- a

cirperation;
Compan", corpor-
ator; Brazelton;

operating
'has-elto- Lumber Company;

Supply '""nmpain,
irporatioiv;

operatifgin
""Company; Pitf-burg-

Company, PennsI-vi-r

Spencer
Sjcncer,

Lattiir.er

operating
Spencer '"'vrp.v

jartrers; Reliant
ProductsCompanv,
''arthage Cirporation,

corporrtioir Mcal1:
Sweetwater 'ompain

a corpor iMon; Burton Lingo Com-
pany, a corporation; Clow Gastean
Ii'catu' Company, an 11, nois cor-
poration; J D. Curd; J S Sellers;
T I. Averv; O G. Ave Floyd
Rogers, D. W. Knight; Cha- -, M.
Conner, c crating as Connerv Nur-
sery - Floral Company of Haskell
tounty, Texas; Standard Sanitary
Mpnufa-lurin- g Corporation a Texa
0'pirnion; Haskell Co'in'y. Tev

as, a p'll'tical subdiviv.i of th"
State of Texas; J W, Sampon,
('ran Sampson, and F O. Bennett.
cpei-au'ii- as Sampson Co'strttc' n
"onpan ; West Texas 11 'itie;

C mpany. a corporation; M C. But-
ler, F. I.. Butler, Hugn Dyer, opr-Mtin- g

as copartnersundsr the firm
name ',' The Butler Cimpany. ar
:! itecti of Lubbock; Fidelity &
Dpeo'it Company of V&.-ylan-

Marvlrnd corporation; are Defe-vl-- u

'.

File No of said suit bing No.
'170-A- .

The nature of the Pla'.rtiff's ds-n- an

: as follows, towic
Sf'i on contractor's biwd r.T.

(i payment for all labor an
materia': used in the construction
if a I building, allleged to have
been executed by J. W. Sampsoi,
Oran Sampson and Frank Bennett,
operating as Sampson Construction
Company, as principal, and by de-

fendant Fidelity and Deposit Com-

panv of Maryland as surety, and
you will gic notice of the pendency
of such suit, by causingpublication
of this notice to be made in some
newspaper of general circulation,
published in the City of Haskell, in
the countv of Haskell, Texas, once
each week for three successive
weeks, the last of such publication
to be made at least one week prior
to th return date of this writ.

Herein Fail Not, but have you
liefore said Ccurt, oiv the 20th day
wf February, A. D. 1933, this writ,
with vour return thereon showing

phow von have executedthe same
Given under my hand and seal of

said Court, at my office in Abilene,
Texas, this the 17th day of Januarv
1933.
(Seal) Belle Welborn, Clerk
District Court, Taylor County, Texas

Out in Colorado they want a sim-

plified government. All suites
--hould have it if things remain in
the control of the simple-minde- d

politicians.
o

According to a news dispatch.
President-elec-t Roosevelt is a good

poker player. Hell need all his
skill when he sits in with that Eu-

ropean crowd.

Offer
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BiW WILL SWAP carpenter or paint Td SWAP-oi-i- nch dining table." TJ57 A VJTP ADC
work for hogs, chickens, cows, feed, jwdestal leg, for same style, smaller WW jl J. xl-l- 3

CHURCH OF CHRUT Christian deTOr Prfra Lrod. or in fact anything I can use.'sire. Also 3--4 bed for day bed or

K Cook. " . what have ytn J A Blake. Has-- Too Late to Classify
Minister Wilburn Hill wfll preach F.rst Christian Church. "February j

A, ,..... 0 liven, iL.as.- WANTED Two single toa.t the Church of Christ Sunday
February 5th, at 11 o'clock a. m
nd 7 '15 p m. Come young, come

old; you will be benefitted by the
Wessons presentedbv this young
nan

Young people's class each Sunday
at 0 30 Prayer meeting

Wednesdaj evenings at 7 15.

Young P pie's Program for Feb--

sary 5th i as follows
Leader-- W D Daviv
Song
scripture Wrdie Mullins.

ng.
Talks by
1 Thaddus Campbell.
2 Kathleen Crawford.
. Minnie Boggs.
4 Lois Davis.

Tint Presbyterian Church

Regular worh'p services at 11 a

as and 7pm The book of Xusti-"rcr- s

will be the basis of study at
Tie evening worship. All are urged

make a careful reading of this
ivr-ok- . and, at the proper time, pre- -

ent any questions that grew out
vl the individual study

These studies are very interesting
sad beneficial The entire public

invited to enjoy them
Let every one be prepared and

- his place on time
Sunday School 9:45 a m
Morning worship 11 a m
Youn Pepoles Vesper Services G

--p- m.
Bvenir.g worship 7pm
Auxiliary Monday 3 30 p m

Charles Tucker, pastor

FRESH

WAPCO- -

HOUSE

WKZTE

RED and

you.

o, 1M.
Topic Our Church.
Leader Rosellen Morrison.
Song.
Scripture, Rom 12:4-1- 1 Wynona

Frances Post
Leader's talk.
Ta'kt:
1 Helen Mable Baldwin.
2 Wallace Parish.
3 Marjorie Ratliff.
4 Mary Lou Johnson
o Henry Post.
6 Lynn Pace, Jr
7. Mary Jo Morrison.
Reading Eula Fayc Glass
Sentence Praytrs
Song.
Roll Call
Hcnrdictior.

j o
j Ruth Bible Class Social.

Thursday evening January 26th
the Ruth Bible riass entertained

I their husbands with a forty-tw- o

i partv in the home of Mrs. Floyd
Self. After several games of "42"
were played, were serv-

ed lo the following:
IMessrs. and Mesdames Traverse

Everett, Ora Pippen, George Hen-sha-

J T Brryhill, Rufus Banks,
I jck Kuenstler. Sam Parks, J. A.
Gilstrap. Yirgil Brown, H Haynes,
Carl Powers, Chick Frank
Reynolds, Mack Perdue, Bill Wood-
son, and the hostess. Mr and Mrs
Flovd Seh

The "Duncan Sisters" are en
route to Haskell and will reach
here in time to sing their famous
song, "I Never Had a Mammy" in

the minstrel Friday night lc

nmHUIHIIHHHHnH
1 --LW.fi ln1cii

BEGINNING FEBRUARY 3rd, FOR

ONE WEEK
"While They Last!

FIG BAR CAKES h. lQcg

i BULK RICE Full Head, lb. 4c;

j PEANUTBUTTERgt22c
BJ GALLON The Very Thin for Preserving Gallon j

3 STRAWBERRIES 554
i PRUNES

or

JEFFREYS

gallon

BORAX Compound,box 3n
GLASSWARE, CHINAWARE, ALUMIKUM

OATS Large Box, each 25cj
Gallon

PURECANE SYRUP50c

FORKandBEANS can 5c
MAXWELL

refreshments

COFFEE 3 Poundcan90cS

I ONION SETSgallon 35cj
YELLOW

Henshaw,

ONION SETSgallon 3Qc
We sell you Quality Merchandiseat the
Right Price. We arealways glad to
accomodate

Trade with us, whereyour presenceis
andyou arealways

Wecloseat6:30 or
mustbe by

ffQP.M.

38c

apprciated
Welcome!

P.M. Orders
afternoondelivery given

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

PHONE 79

WILL SWAP Model A roadster!
'body, in good shape, for pigs. Pan-

handle Garage.
- --o -

WILL SWAP you gas, oil. acces-

sories, .batteries, mechanical work,
parts, or anything we handle, for
:Ux- - 1 2 tires. PanhandleGarage.

FOR TRADE One good 27 mod-

el T Ford coupe: will trade for cat-

tle or hones. Five miles southeast
f Sagerton. J E Newton

o
FOK TRADFTivn vnoA cinirle

SWAP-Go- od

row cultivators, of pulley, for or

harness, collars anything of its M

southeastof Sagerton.'
Route 1. 50 W Newton. WILL TRADE hemstitching for

chickens, home-cure- d or

SWAP Hogs for heifer or
yearling or milch cow Frank Boe-deke- r.

Stamford, Route 2

WILL SWARMileh cow or year!-:t:- g

for second windmill, over-

head W. W. Griffin,
Haskell. Route 2.

WILL SWAP
mule, two one harrow,
for gentler Here-for- or red

Only considered.
Snyder.

o
TRADE A single row

planter sulky breaking plow for
a two row planter. W. L. Harcrow,
Rochester, Texas.

SWAP "Have some young
White Leghorn breeding cockerels
to for young Jerseyheif-

ers or you? W. P. Trice,
o

SWAP trailer
chickens or Dr. A. Q.

Gentry.

WILL SWAP 14 moleboard
anything of equal value.

J. A Blake. Haskell.

WILL Sanders double
breaking plow for cultivator,
or you? E. B.

t- -
LET'S P fc O sul-k- y

plow for incubator or saddle
1 gentle or would

for saddle.
o

1 WANT TRADE a tent and
feed for a good cultivator
Jcwtll Day. 8 e.t O'Brien.

o
WILL fancy quilts, for

corn, wheat, or second
lumber W L Norton,

WILL SWAP Fordson Tractor.
several sets with lielt chicken

chain and bridles value Cass.

Five miles
Bex W, !

a I eggs, meat
bull

hand
tank and pipes.

Good horse and
cows, horse

team.
cows. good stuff
Kate

FOR
and

nice

swap pigs,
what have

good for
pigs, fed.

inch
plow for

SWAP disc
cow,

what have

pony. Must
trade

TO
two-ro-

miles

SWAP
oats. hogs,

hand Mrs

home canned food.
Irby.

0

E. A.

SWAP YEARLINGS for most
anything of cqual value E. B.

TO SWAP Dodge coupe, one
marc, one cow and 300-cg- g incuba
tor. What have you? G E. Davis,
4 miles west Wcir.ert

o

Mrs.

WILL SWAP Practically new
gas cook stove in good condition for
electric range, Mrs Bert Welsh.

o

TRADE One new weed slide for
electric radio. W. A Carlisle.

WILL SWAP Fordson Tractor
and breaking plow for cows or
horses. A. J. Josselet

SWAP pigs for anythinj
Isham. "'

o

WILL SWAP child's saddle for
heifer yearling. L. J Isham.

SWAP White Leghorn baby
chicks for headed maize delivered
my place. Can use 20 tons bright
maize. W. P. Trice

L. J.

--"" u

men
wor crop on shares; board and
lodging .furnished and will give free
rent on 20 'acres land J. D. Rob-

erts. Wcinert, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Seed oats clean of Harcrows Bakery-John-son

grass, 20c per G E. Eugene English
Ccarlcy, 1 mile south of square 2p

ci

LOST Jersey steer weighing
about ?KX) pounds. Finder please
notify A. W. Cox at "M" System
Market.

LOST Between Haskell and
school house the headboardof

a day bed. Finder please
M D. Hammer. O'Brien R. 2. or
leave at Corley Furniture Store Ip

Cksd Luck Fak.

The Good Luck Pals met Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the Home
Economics room. The house was
called to order by the president,
then the secretary called the rol!.
The club hasnot met in some time
so in order to remind the officers
and mcmlicrs of their duty the pres-
ident read a proposed constitution.
In this constitution the office of a
historian created. Louise Rob-erd- s

was elected to fill this office.
She appointedLouise McAnulty and
Anna Belle Stanton as a committee
to help her. They will keep the
history in the fyrm of a scrap book.

The membersvoted to havea reg
ular meeting every second and
fourth Monday of each month, and
to have a special meeting next
Monday to plan for a Washington
Birthday social. Maxinc Quattle-baum-,

Marguerite Higgins, Geral--

dine Pouts and Anna Gene Gordon
were appointed as membersof the
social committee.

Monday February the 13th, Ava
Grindstaff will have charge of the
program. The subject will be "Pio-
neer Home Economics Work."

A deadly make bit a St. Louis
man, and It's news only because the
snake diedand theman recovered.

Hunf s

with the rar-Tom-

Fircaea-A- lUrs vb. Marat
Batwrg 1 gam

'Fintnen
Riler Pitman, ,

Jack Woods
George Fields
Bob Harrison
Clay Smith

Total

135

140
107

191

178
126
309
140
142
795

bushel. 210 200

Gil-

liam
notify

Henry Atkeisbn 1R7 108
Raul English . 202 155

Server Leon .. 183 201
O. Harcrow 162 139

Totals 944 803

VrWWWSmST

99

Club Cafe rt. TexasCafe

Boyd Decker .. 140
Henry Atkeison
Luther Cummingsl40
O. Harcrow 101

Tom Paterson...
Total 2507

Eugene English
Bob McAnulty... 131

M. Watson. Jr..... 121 170
R. Killingsworth

Roberts,
Eugene-- English.. 196 .142

Total .... 717

494
122
173 522
135 382

501
717 2282

164 554
192 487

450
166 550
116 467
787 2314

Hub Cafe
158 195 493

192 215 162 SM
173 175 488

152 206 461
177 130 179 480

-.-801 787 919

122

122 262
Sam 144 117

118
383

168

223 476
143 434
170 5M
IM 453
126 460

823 855 2365

Mitchell
Health in our community is good

at present.
The farmers arc all busy putting

up their land.
Mr. Dick McGregor and children

spent Saturday and "Sunday with
his sister, Mrs. Bischofhausen, of
Hake'.l.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Andress, Mrs.

DOJTT TRAD! AT

iteuf ram,

and od

nn a.. ..

vi SWhadfMi
Tiibbi of Haskell, and Mr. and nal

Mrs. Jewel Collins Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Draper

daughter vhated in
kill Sunday.

our community. are
iu nave i

TO

Air. and Mrt. Ed Gore havemom
into We nJ

luwi.
Mrs. J. W. Carver spent

and Sundaywith her daughter kit

Several in this community .
suffering with the flu at this rij
ing.

Leo uoxier has been real lil
with the flu but is better now.

LaYerne Day, who recently unit.
went an operationat the Knox Qtj
Hospital is now able to be in scaed.

Ray left last week fa
Bethany, .where he i
enter the Bethany Penial Colkft.'

A large crowd attended the bir&
day supperat the home of Mr. Bc4

Bingham Friday night.
R. M. Savageand visMI

Bob Bingham and family Sunday.

A Chicago judge has ruled that il
is musical

which probably will create furuel
disrespectfor the law.

CHIROPRACTOR

m. a.mm
t to 12 a. m.

mill" OUT FmJOBROBS USUM
YOU WAIT tATE

Saturti

Cantrell

family

Office Hours

49c SrMMm-- 25c
i 1sr9mm Frteeal

(Tha MsshU WiUwil k fc Wtfft t)

sge BH f ss sV F
,.a;"- -

Openfor BusinessSaturdayFebruary4th In theSalt
Old Standin OddFellows Bid, on North SideStinaro

We arehappyoncemoreto beableto our serviceto thepeopleof Haskell countywith a Hunt-owne- d

Store,brimming full of classmerchandise.atpricesaslow asany in Texas,
quality considered. . ' . 7'

Spring Is Just Around the Corner
Our stockwill showthe breathof Spring the new dainty wearables which "Spring

lux wie Aiur sexpi imuuuhi couniy. iou arecordially invited to visit pur storeSaturday
and next week and inspect new things we haveon display whether readyto now or latir.

No Trouble To Show Our
SPRINGSVI wM?h bid fair to " very 8tron8r for Sprin' in he n"Crepes.

NEW SPRING S which arealways in demandfor earlySpriiig. Tht com in tho
Soffc Gray gnd pastelShadeg

NEW SPRING

SPRING
t styled with both long shortpuff

Mi

OrlUilliT1trKX- - 1mwiU Not for yoaarotktawsUtsi
the ami aHt .. m T""-- " ww IBJWISi

n "Awm32E?tftjasiatiij.iaiiy ai

was
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